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CARRIZOZO
A
VOLUME 9.

NEWS.

Journal Devoted to the Interests of Lincoln County.

CARRIZOZO. LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, NOVEMBER 27. 1908.

NUMBER 39

NEXT LEGISLATURE.
the case sent to Alamogordo, the
JudiThe next legislature will be
The following embodies what headquarters of the Sixth
The Southwestern Company, In the Pecos Valley Tenderfoot, Will cial district. Court convenes in composed of tltc following mem
order to increase the volume of Robinson, deems as advisable for Otero county next March, at bers:
water in their reservoirs, arc New Mexico to have in the way which time tltc case may be
Democrats in the House. F. J.
drilling1 four wells at the mouth of an election law which will heard.
Davidson, G. E. Moflitt, James
of the south fork of the Bontto, maintain justice at the polls:
Mullins, C. L. Bricc, M. R.
at a point about a mile below the First every man should be re DISASTROUS PRARIE FIRE NEAR Baker.
TORRANCE.
dam. It is ircncrally believed quired to register himself in per
Republicans iu the House.
One
of
most disastrous pra-ri- c C. J. Roberts, Ben. F. Brown.
the
that the water in the south fork son, and if he didn't take enough
and forest Arcs that has ever A. C. Pachcco, A. S. Bushkc-vitJdisappears at a point above the interest in government to do that
New Mexico started last
swept
dam, anil again comes to the sur- he should not be allowed to vote.
W. II. Blattmau, II. Marti-ncz- ,
in the country north of
Bon-itSaturday
o
face several miles down the
Price Walters, R. L. Baca,
Then when he registers he should
hours E. A. Micra, Silvcstrc Mirabal,.
stream, and the object of the be required to then and there pay Roswcll, and in forty-eigcompany in sinking'these wells is his poll tax, paying the amount destroyed all the grass and timber Jesus C. Sanchez, Powell Stack-housto tap the subterranean stream himself, the payment of this most in an area of 400 or 500 square
Julian Chavez, W. D. Tipand connect it with the main pipe righteous of all taxes being an miles. Herds of cattle and flocks ton, H. M. Swcczy, A. A. Guile- lciding to the reservoir. Last absolute essential to suffrage. of sheep were driven before the gos, vacartas Valclcz, Mclquiadcs
Sa unlay a good body of water Then at voting time there should Arcs into the mountains, fences Chavez and Santiago Garia,
was tapped in one of the wells, be the full Australian ballot law, have been burned for mile's and it
Democrats in the Council. J.
but it did not come to the surface with all of the tickets printed on is thought the loss to sheep and N. Uptnn, John Y. Hewitt, W.
as was expected. A. sample of one sheet, every copy ot wlitcn cattle men will be great. There D. McBcc.
the water was sent to El Paso for should be held in the hands of were no towns in the track of the
Republicans in the Council.
analysis. If the water found is the election board and passed to rc 'and ranches arc far apart. Eufracio Gallcgos, Juan Navarro,
pure and of sufficient quantity, it the voter as he comes in, to be No loss of life has been reported, L. Bradford Prince, Charles A.
is the intention of the company marked us he pleases in tltc pri but a number of cowboys and Spicss, M. C. Mechom, T. B.
to install a pumping plant, ex- vacy of the booths, and deposited sheep herders who were working Catron, P. Haulcy, C. A. Baca,
cept they strike a gusher in cither by his own hand. It should be directly in the path of tltc flames Estcban Buca.
of the other wells, in which case a penitentiary offense to seek to lave not been heard from. For
The legislature will stand 8
they will connect it directly with influence a man's vote in any way 25 miles along the stage road be democrats and 28 republicans,
Torrance and Roswell the a majority of 20 for the
tite main, and dispense with the whatever.
Every candidate tween
forage
has been entirely de
pumping plant.
should be compelled to publish a
stroyed.
statement under oath of every
THE UUILDINQ HAS UEEN INSURED dollar he has spent in the cam
OFFICIAL VOTE BY COUNTIES FOR
DELEOATE TO CONFRESS.
The new school building nar- paign, ana what for, ana if otic DR, CARRINQTON, OF FT. STAN- TON, OOES TO SAN DIEOO.
rowly missed burning Tuesday of cent of it has gone for any form
Territory of New Mexico,
Office of Secretary.
this week. At the noon hour a of corruption the office shall be
A dispatch from Washington,
General election, Tuesday, Nostove, full of coals, in one of the given to the next lowest candi D. C, dated Nov, 26th, says that
upper rooms, was overturned, and date who shows and proves a clean Dr. P. M. Carrington, of the vember 3, 19C8. Canvass of vote
the iloor caught fire. One of the score. Then after these things Public Health and Marine Hos by counties for Delegate to Con
pupils ran down stairs to give the were attended to there should be pital at Fort Stanton, has been gress:
An Larra-zol- o Mct- ularm, and W. L. Gutnm hap adopted a form of the Illinois transferred to San Diego, Cal.
drcwa
petted to be present, eating lunch form of minority representation,
calf
Dr. Carrington was placed in
Rep. Dcm. Soc.
County
with Mrs. Gumm, one of the by which the minority party shall charge of the Fori Stanton sani
384
Sierra
496
7
teachers. Mr. Gumm, with what have one representative in three tarium shortly after the govern- Bernalillo.. 2,440 1,730
128
assistance he could gel, soon ex
ment established a sanitarium Chaves....
859
1,421
137
OTERO INDICTED.
1,551
ttnguislteu tltc lire, wltich was
1,603
there for tuberculosis, some eight Colfax
31
I
1,021
M. A. Otero wriL iu years ago. The old military post DouliAua.. 1,200
beginning to cat its way into the
285
Eddy
969
17
Mr.
Gtimtn's presence and lictcd at the reccut Territorial was rebuilt under his sunervis- lloor.
871
1,363
Grant
prompt nctlotl was all that savct court at Roswell, on the charge ion, and it is today otic of the Guadalupe . 977
n
1,069
the building. The directors im of giving intoxicating liquors to most modern institutions of its Lincoln...
763
709
14
223
mediately had the building in some cadets of the Roswcll Mill kind in the world. It is equipped Luna
343
20
.
McKinlcy
395
269
7
is
al
offcusc
tary Institute. The
with electric light and ice plants,
sured.
1,400
Mora
1,188
7
to
committed
leged
have been
chickeu hatcheries, a fine herd of Otero
627
732
132
CITIZENS' MEETINQ.
during the recent visit of the cx- - tnllclt cows, and everything con Quay
1,043
1,585
151
The Nhws has been requested governor to Roswell.
ducive to the comfort of the 300 Rio Arriba. 1,496 1,738
942
Roosevelt..
by a number of the leading citi
1,707
The boys, to whom the
patients.
196
.
.
877
Sandoval
214
to
served
is
to
said
cruor
have
beer The doctor, wc understand,
announce
zens of the town
606
Juan.. 478
60
public meeting of tltc citizens o at the Grand Central Hotel in asked to be transferred, so that San
San Miguel 2,890 2,186
28
sou,
own
Roswell,
son
a
his
arc
surrounding
couu
the town and
he might have better educational Santa Fc
1,621
1,333
4
try next Wednesday night, Dec of Gov, Curry, a son of Laud facilities for his children. As it Socorro.... 1,610 1,467
3
1,183
2nd, at the hour of 7:30. The Commissioner iurvcin and a sou was, he sent his children to Taos
942
lOfi
1,069
place of meeting will be in the of R, C. Garrett. The defense school in St. Louis, while he had Torrance . . 681
Union
1,327
1,166
hall over tltc Exchange Bank interposed a demurrer to all five to live at Fort Stanton.
Valencia. .. 1,482
291
Matters of considerable moment counts of tltc indictment, which
Surgeon II. S. Matthcwson,
are to be discussed, and it is Judge Pope overruled, The d now stationed at Cleveland, Ohio,
Totals ..27,605 27,217 1056
hoped that a large crowdvill be fcusc then asked for a change o has been ordered to relieve Dr,
Andrews' total plurality, 388,
venue, which was granted, and Garringtoti at Fort Stanton
present on tltc occasion.
Total vote cast, 55j880.

PROSPECTING FOR WATER
THE SOUTH FORK.

ON

NEW ELECTION LAW NEEDED.
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IL PEOPLE
I

"
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TALKED ABOUT

REUNITED WITH WIFE

don. Danlol 10. Sickles, war hero, diplomat
first nolnblo exponent of tho "unwrltton law,"
lias becomo reunited to tho Spanish wlfo whe
haR for tho past 27 years resided with her own
family In Madrid, Spain.
den. Sickles Is one of tho most popular ol
tho remaining civil war commnndors and is
known as tho "horo of Gettysburg."
Ho has always been nctlvo in politics as a Democrat, and was n congressman boforo tho civil
war. At that tlmo ho raised a brlgado In New
York and tendered it to President Lincoln, but
declined to accept Its command on account ot
his own politics. Tho president, howovor, swept
away tho objection and appointed Sickles to
command his men. Ho was advanced to tho
command ot a division, nnd at tho closo of tho
war was mado major general ot tho regular army. Ho lost a leg at Gettysburg.
Tho first Mrs. Sickles was a beautiful Italian girl, nnd it was when she
confessed to an alllanco with Philip Unrton Key, district nttornoy for the
District of Columbia nnd son of tho author of tho "Star Spangled Hannor,"
that Sickles, then a congressman, shot Key down on tho strcot. Ho was nc
quitted by a Jury nnd then astonished tho country by forgiving IiIb young
wlfo and taking her back into his affections. To tho bitter protests ot his
friends Ocn. Sickles responded with tho publication ot a formal statement
that is nn eloquent and touching defenso ot his position nnd ot tho wronged
hut ropontnnt woman. Mrs. Sickles died n fow years after, nnd later, while
nmbassador to Spain, Sickles was married to a young woman of a promlnont
Castlllan family. Sho returned with htm to America, but after n fow years
alio went hack to her own land, declaring horsolt unwilling to stnnd tho rigor
our wlntor of tho now world, whllo tho scntlmcntnl and other Interests ot
her husband wero all in his own country. A dnughtor Is tho wlfo ot n promt
nent Ilrltlsh diplomat, whllo a son is nttnehed to tho American legation at
Athens, Greece Gen. Sickles will bo 81 yenrn old in a fow weeks.

DOING REMARKABLE

WORK

Dr. Sheldon Jackson, Uuntcd States general
ngent of education In Alnskn, is attracting the
nttcntlon of tho world by tho progress ho has
mado In his work. Tho educational standing
ot tho frigid territory was practically nil when
Dr. Jnckson took up his work thcro In 1885.
Tho population wnB naturally scattered,
and
communication was difficult. Tlioro was seemingly no demand for education, so far as the
major portion of tho populaco was concerned,
nnd tho trip ot tho Intendnnt tenchor to tho flold
of his labors meant a long Journoy among tho
Icebergs by boat nnd then n cross country movo-ineby dog train. Consequently tho demand
for positions as teachers In that country w(u
modest.
Hut Dr. Jackson Is nothing It not nn cntliu
slnst In his work, and ho soon becamo convinced that no field ot hand would
liny bettor roturns on tho work nnd worry oxpended. Ho declnrcB thnt tho
Alaskans nro susccptlblo of an exceptionally high dogrco of education, thnt
tuoy nro much tho superiors Intellectually and mentally ot tho American In
dlnn,
Sovcnty tenchcrs aro now at work in Alaska, and theso teach nearly 3,000
pupils of all ages. Tho coming ot tho schools hns been warmly welcomed
by tho nnttves, and thoy crowd tho llttlo buildings and Invlsh much nftectlou
upon tnclr instructors.

Wanted to Be Sure.
Howard's tnthor Is named narold,
Proporty owners should know how and theso two names ot those so dear
to provo tho purity nnd quality of to her aro often on his mother's Hps.
whlto lend, tho most Important paint
Howard had asked to bo taught the
Ingredient, beforo paying for it. To big prayer at night instead of tho
nil who write, Natlonnl Lead Co., tho childish "Now I lay mo." After he had
largest manufacturers of puro whlto boon saying it for a month to his
lead, send n frco outfit with which to mothor's satisfaction, ho said to her
mako ii slmplo and suro test ot whlto ono nlsht ns she was loavlng tho
lead, and also a frco bonk about paint. room:
"Mother, I am not suro I say that
Their nddrcss is Woodbrldgo ll.dg.,
Now York City,
prnyor Just right Is It Howard be
thy namo or Harold bo thy namo?"
Why Didn't 8heT
A llttlo boy of flvo years, playing
with his slstor ono day, leaned too
window,
far out of tho second-storlost his bnlanco nnd fell Into the yard
below. Very miraculously ho escaped
bolng Injured, nnd his parents nnd
frlonds woro so delighted that thoy
gnvo him qulto a number of pennies,
nlckclB nnd dimes.
Tho noxt day, nfter ho rccovored
from tho Bhock of tho fall, ho was
counting his monoy, and on seeing his
llttlo sister enter tho room, exclaimed:
"ace, Gladys, look at all tho monoy I
got for falling out of tho wlndowl
jM
WftMIVVfwBfi
Why don't you try it?" Tho Dollno- ator.
Debts of the Mich and Poor.
Dobts, as a gcnornl rulo, aro harder
to bo collected from tho rich man
than from tho slave of toll, for tho
former builds upon his position in so
cloty to oxcuso htm from his obligations, whllo tho Inttor often makos
tho nttompt to dlschnrgo his contracts
to prosorvo his standing In the

r

w

Sir George Howard Dnrwln, presldont ot tho
World's Association of Srlonco. has nstonlshed
tho scientific nnd lay worlds by his positive declaration, based upon long study, thnt plants
can see, think and rcmombor- - Tho proofs ho
produces nro such that tho nclontlflo gathering
to whom his remarks wero addressed wero com
polled to admit tho probability that plant llfo
is not dovold of u certain low order of Instinct
way to that possessed by unl
nkln in a far-of- t
main. And It may bo safely said thut Sir George
has given thu scientific contingent a profitable
Hold for Investigation for some tlmo to como,
Sir Georgo is tho second son of tho Into
Charles Darwin, oven moru famous as n scion
tlst than tho son nnd ns woll known for tho
rather stnrtllng nnturo ot sonio ot his deductions
not less than for tho convincing fashion In which ho dofcmlcd his theories
It is far from ccrtnln that many ot tho striking now Rtntomcnts ot tho son
upon tho subject of tho dovclopmont of plant llfo nro not really tho follow
ing out ot Ideas which wero Bottled upon and given tho light by tho sonlor
Durwln in his lifetime.
Ho Is by no means a stranger to America, cither ns a matter of reputation
or In porsonnl contnet. For ho enmo across to attend tho colobrutlon of thu
bicentenary nnnlvcrsary of tho birth of Benjamin franklin, under tho auspices
of tho American Philosophical society of Philadelphia, a year or so ago.
Among tho discoveries which will mako his name niost notobln In thq Jlgt
or eclcntiBtB, nowover, aro iiib studies upon mo subject or tides.
Sir Geor'o 1b a prdfeseor In Trinity colleco, Cambridge.

i

The Usual Luck.
Howltt That now watch of youro Is
a beauty.
Jowltt Yes. but I don't cot any
chnnco to show It: whenovor nnybody
nsks what time It Is somebody Is suro
to sco n clock boforo I can get my
watch out.

unveil her llfo. ICcnd her letter.
Mrs. T. C. "Wllladscn, of Manning1,

Iovn, writoj lo Mrs. Pinkhara:
" I can truly oay that Lydla E.

Flnk-hnm-

's

Vcgotablo Compound saved tny
life, and 1 cannot express my trratltuda
to you in words. For years 1 suffered
with tho worst forms of femalo com
plaints, continually doctoring and
spending lota of monoy for modlclno
without help. I wroto you for ndvlco,
followed it as directed, nnd took Lydla
11 PlnUhnra's Vegetable Compound and
it has restored mo to perfect health.
Had It not been for you I ohould linvo
been in my nravo
I wish ovcry
nufterinff woman would try It."
to-da- y.

Importont to Mothers.

Examlno carofully every bottlo of
CASTOHIA a safo and suro romedy for
Infants and children, und ceo that it

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.,
's
For thirty years Lydia E.
Pink-ham-

Vcgotablo Compound, mado
from roots and herbs, lins boon tho
standard romedy for femalo ills,
In Uso For Ovor JJO Yearn.
and lias positively curodthousands of
Tho Kind You Havo Always nought women who havo lwon troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulceraA Good Witness.
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
you
sco
it
'ow
llystandor Did
pcriodlo pains, hackncho, that
lady?
fooling;, ilatuloncy,
Fair Motorist Oh, denr noi I was
prostration.
aslnop Just then.
Why don't you try it?

BlSro'offe"

'ap-pene-d,

bear-infC'do-

Hyslnnder Ah, thon you'll bo nblo
to provo n lullaby! Punoh.

Mr. Wlnilnw'n Nmithlnrr
ForrtilWrrn trrllilni, wflrim (ho kiipi", rnlurf
); I'tlu, cum wM vollu. 36e a WHllo.

Mrs. Plnklinm invites nil s!c!c
women to wrlto her for ndvlco.
Hho lias milricd lliouwuitls to
health. Address, Lynn, Muss.

If you don't got tho best of It, mako
host of it.

'.ho

LIVE STOCK AND
MISCELLANEOUS

TIhi.o Tlri.il, Aching l'ntit of Vimrn '
I'l.ldu', s6r nt rtmr Imnttltt
lnxl Allen'.
V.,

n lloy.N.

Ytllo

SAYS PLANTS HAVE SENSES

Tills woman says Lydlft B.
Fltilclmm'H Vccotnfolo Comnotind

ono cannot quarrel
not.

If

Electrotypes

tiirMiniilv.

tho other will

IN OREAT VARIETY
FORj 8ALB tAT TUB
LOWEST PRICES UY
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73 W. Adama 8t., Chicago
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"fXwJJlSi Thompson's Eye Wafer
W. N. U., DENVER,

AND

NO, 40, 1003.

vs

Principal of Stenographic; Department 1", a Court Ilotnrtor. Principal of
nooUUeepinw Dupnrtmont Is a Publlo Accpunfnnt and Auditor. Bond tor catalogues. 173) Clminpa Street, Denver. Colorado.
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SULTAN'S FIRST APPEARANCE

IN PUBLIC
.

largely by Pittsburg capitalists.
At
Tlrapata Samuel was taught tho Catch- way languago, tho gabblo of frlondly
natives that work In tho mines and
also show astonishing skill spearing
Ilsh.

After two years with theso

Boml-clY- -

Hired tutors tho young cannibal was

Perhaps tha most attonlihlng recent change In Turkey It that which It
represented by the spectacle of the eultan, Abdul Hamld, taking a drive. Until the threatened advance of two army corpi upon Stamboul forced Abdul
Hamld to revive the constitution of 1870 the commander of the faithful never
had dared to show himself outside the precincts of Ylldlz kiosk, except for
the Friday drive to the Selamllk In the Hamldleh mosque, which la practically
wunin we grounds or tne palace, uy tnut snowing himself freely to his people Abdul Hamld has done n nood otroke of business for himself, because the
Turk Is a patient beast of burden, absolutely loyal to his padlshah, and only
asking not to be ridden to the death by corrupt pashas and palace favorites.
Hence the public appearances of the sultan have been the occasion of a series
or outbursts of perfectly sincere loyalty.

SON OF MAN-E-

A

AMERICAN WILL TRY TO CIVILIZE
CANNIBAL YOUTH.

Orphan by Tribal War He Is
Adopted by Mining Engineer and
Brought to United States Is
Social Favorite.

Made

TERS

kinsmen and ancestors havo nil been,
and still nro, gonulno cannibals,
Tho Chunchoos nro regarded as ex
coptlonnlly IiohUIo and untamnblo.
They rango throughout what Is called
tho "unbroken country."
Ilrown'8 company hns received n con
cession of 2,000,000 ncres of rubber for
csts, and during tho road building Mr
Hrown met tho
catml
Imllstlo Chunchoos. A tribal war had
Just ended ami Samuel and his brother
woro ion orplinnB.
A
white man
ndoptcd Samuel's brother ami will
bring tho lad up as a man Horvnnt;
hut Drown was determined tu try to
clvlllio Samuel.
Kvtiry Instinct for hundreds ot years
pant Inherited by Samuol, the son ot
cannibals, Is In tho direction ot tho
wild life of tho jungle, tho freedom
ot poak and plain. Mr. Drown rcniUod
tho dllllcultles of his task, but was not
deterred.
For ono thing, It Is only a short tlmo
since Samuel donned lils first clothes;
none of tho Cliuiiclioos from tlmo Immemorial hns over known oven so
much as tho uuo of n roat or trousers.
Tho women live tho simple life, lifter
tho true stylo ot tho Qnrdon of Edon.
Such Intensely Important feminine diversions as matching tho color ot n
comlint to tho hair or coffr
plexion, of sorloiis concern to Amur-leaholies, Is unknown In tho Chun-chocountry.
Drown first tuok Samuel ns tho lad
wns clitiBtonod, to Tlrapata, tho outfitting town for tho mines In that part
of tho country, and headquarters of
tho luca Quid Mining Company, owned
death-dealin-

Los Angoles, Cnl. DoHghted with
Ills surroundings In this city, wlioro ho
line boon but n fow days, Snmuol, mi
boy of tho mnnoatlng Chun-chotrlbo of I'cru, Is enjoying himself

to tho utmost.
Samuel was brought to Lou Angoloa
by Mrs. CheHlor W. Hrown, wlfo of a
mining engineer. Tho boy wns tho
contor of attraction on tho voyngo from
Mollondo.
Mrs. Drown and lior niothor, Mrs.
M. B. Louis, niatlo tho jotirnoy lit 47
,
daj-Banil on tho ship tho Chunoliuo
lad found much to nxclto IUb curloa- lty, but with truu Indian stoicism ho
expressed little or no nBtonlRhniunt

Snmucl took IiIh lliat autoniobllo rldo
recently, and Mrs. Hrown mulled,
thinking that ho would certainly bIiow
delight, but the little Chunchoo suv-agtook It aa n mnttor of fnot.
Uvou tho phonograph did not surprise ltl in. and ho notH as If ho had
known tho telephone from Ills babyhood In tho Jutiqlo.
Thoro la n miunuco dark and bloody
connected with tho little l'onivlnn Indian boy's prosonco In Los Angeles,
lib comufl from Maliro do Oslo, near
oiio of tho rlvoi-- contributing to form
tho headwaters ot tho Amazon, and hla
o

takon to Arcqulpn, an Important city,
and hero ho begun studying Bpanlsh,
In which ho mndo rapid progress.
Ot English ho still knows llttlo. lie
says fluently "dood morning," "dood
evening," and recently at dinner, nftor
tnstlng n dollclous soup, remarked po
litely that It was "vory good chupoo."
Tho word "chupco" Is trILal lingo for a
dish that corresponds to American
soup, and tho llttlo savago was quick
to assoclato tho terms.
Samuol spends much tlmo amusing
himself with other chlldron, Is a general favorlto, and Is making fast
friends. Ills tomper Is sunny, his disposition evon. Ho Is qulto n mimic,
and recently was on tho lawn Indulg
ing in all sorts of boyish pranks, such
as swolllng out his chest, Imitating a.
policeman, taking a bit ot palm leaf
and protending to shnvo his faco, rolling on a blanket and cutting didoes
to tho dollght of American boys and
girls.
i
Ho also Is learning rapidly lessons
In politeness.
Ho gats up briskly In
tho morning, whon ho Is called. He
will soon havo n prlvato tutor, and
whon Samuol can speak English ho
will bo placed In tho public schools. '
Ho shows exceeding fondness for fruit
and meat. As might bo gucssod, ho Is
n pronounced meat eater, and It also
sooms that ho novor can got onough
fruit. Ills own pcoplo llvo largoly on
theso two articles.
How Samuol will dovolop romalns to
bo seen. Already ho shows unusual
IntoroBt In mechanics. On shipboard
by taking
ho surprised everybody
ploces ot wood, rags and strings and
building an excellent reproduction ot
a boat. Ho also draws pictures quickly and with soma originality.
In physical appcaranco Samuol has
round, Intensely black eyes, n chubby
faco, coffcocolored complexion and
raven black hair, and each particular
hair Btnnds on end.
MAN SEES WITH RABBIT'S

EYE.

Drafting of Cornea from Animal Qlves
Sight to One Dllnd.
Now York. Much Interest has boon
aroused among physicians by tho announcement at tho succossful grafting
ot tho cornea from the oyo of n rabbit upon tho oyo ot a young man who
had been blind slnco his ninth year.
Tliu case was roportod to tho medical board by Henry II. Loser. According to his nccoilnt tho patient, a man
of 24 years, has boon without useful
sight for 1G yenrs, from loucoma, a
disease ot tho cornea,
Now, threo mouths aftor tho operation, Dr. Lcser says tho graft Is in perfect position and tho patient Is able
to count lingers at a distance of 12
Inches. Ho Is gradually learning to
distinguish colors mid Is nblo to go
about unattended.
Specialists in optical surgory said
that while- tho transplantation ot tho
rabbit's cornea Is ono of tho oldost of
plnstlo operations, It Is not common
and often does not yield such good
results ns In this case.
-

Prepare for Dad Winter.
Hanover, l'n. Unmistakable signs
lead local weather prophots to predict
a sovoro winter.
An old wenthor-wlsfnrmor remarked that tho weeds have grown
uniiBally high, which, ho said, lndl
cnlus a long, sovoro winter.
Ho said iiaturo causes tho weeds to
grow tnll so that birds can feed upon
tho seeds when tho ground Is covorcd
with snow.
Another Indication, ho continued,
wns tho fact that onulrrols nro carry
ing their winter supply ot grain Into
hollow trees, when they doposlt them
In less sccurn places n mild winter
may bo expected.

Profit In Imitation Jewelry.
There are some large profits made
on goods sold In Now York city, but
the greatest porcontago goes to
the retailers of jewelry that has Imitation precious stones In Its composition. The profit Ib often 1,000 times
as much as the goods cost. To got
f 40 for what costs 40 cents is quite
usual.

MY OWN FAMILY USE
PE-RU-N- A.

HON. QEORQK W. HONEY.

lion. Qcorgo

W. Honey, National
Chaplain U. V. TJ
Fourth
Wisconsin Cavalry,
Btnto
ot Wisconsin, and
General Btnto of Texas U. A. 11., 'writes
from 1700 First St., N. 13., Washington,
D. C, on follows:
"I cannot too highly recommend your
preparation for the relief of catarrhal
trouoic in ineir variout lorma. Homo
members ot my own family lmvo used
It with most gratifying results. When
other remedies failed, Peruna proved
moat enicacioua and I cheerfully certify to Its curative excellence."
Mr. Fred L. Hcbard, for nlno years a
leading photographer of Kansas City,
Mo., located at tho northeast corner of
13th nud Uraml Arcs., cheerfully gives
tho following testimony: "Itlsn proven
inci mat reruna win cure caiarrn ana
la itrlpnc, and as a tonic It liaa mi enunl.
Itairutlsts have tried to innlto mo tnltu
auirfinhlng elso 'just as good,' but I'cru- ua is gooa enough lor me."
In Tablet Form.
11 r. Itnrlninti
ntul lita
Vnrlwn
assistants lmvo incessantly labored to
create l'crtina In tablet form, and their
strenuous laborshava just been crowned
with success. I'eoplu who object to
liquid medicines eon now ocuru I'cru-n- a
tablets, which represent tho solid
medicinal ingredients ot l'erunn,
vi-nr- n

SICK HEADACHE
CARTER'S

Positively cured by
these Llttlo Pills.
They alio rellera Dl

treti

WlVER

from Djmpcptln,

Entlng. A jwrfect remedy for DIjiIiicm, N Milieu, Drnwttueii., 11 ml
Tantn In the Moutli, dinted Tongue, Tnln In tho
Bide, TOltl'ID L1VK1L
They regulate tho lionet. Purely Vegetable.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

CARTEL

Genuine Must Dear
Signature
Fao-Slmi- lo

flWft
REFUSE SUISTITUTEX.

o

ApOY

PA,NTER

vWjEr

STANDS FOR

Swi

J PAINT QUALITY
UUREVHITE

LEAD

WmMtJ

.tr
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Mkxico.

Entered m neeotvd oIkm matter Jnns 12, lfCfl.nt
tlis iiontnlflco Ht Carrlinto, New Mexico, under
the Aot of March !l, 1879.
f NO. A.
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Kdltor.
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ilx Month),
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REVISE THE TARIFF.

r

The declarations of the

demo-

but it is rather surprising that he should admit it.
A man who accumulates his
wealth through a system of legalized robbery seldom findB fault
with the system. But this is
what Andy has said, and no man
in the United States knows better what he is talking about than
the "Laird o' Sklbo Castle.'' An
admission from this source was
unlookcd for, but it is only an
evidence that the worst of men
are sometimes compelled to acknowledge a truth.
The final gasp of the New
Mexican, probably, lifted a load
from off Max Frost's liver and
cast a gloom over Oklahoma and
Texas.

conclusion,

cratic party for the past twenty
years have been to the effect that
tariff duties have been protective
rather than for the production of
revenue, and that the rates were
exorbitant, the burden falling upIs it possible for anyone to supon the consumers, who constior believe that "Bull" Anpose
tute the great mass of the people.
The same party has repeatedly drews, with his small majority,
declared that the duties on the can obtain Statehood for New
necessaries of life should be abol- Mexico from a republican adminished, and that the revenue for istration ?
the maintenance of the governHad some Andrews' Pennsylment should come from the luxu- vania friends (?), whom he imries the rich only could afford.
poverished, been in the TerriWc have seen the beneficiaries tory and legitimate voters, An
of the tariff wax wealthy, and the drews would not have had 5388
people vote regularly for a con- plurality.
tinuation of tariff duties, on the
"Bull" Andrews'
plea that our workingtnen and
plurality of 388 has placed
mark
"infant industries" needed propossiblv,
in a position where
him.
tection. Wc have seen American-mad- e
to produce the
will
not
be
he
able
goods shipped to every part
which was
goods
Statehood
of the world and sold to the for
campaign areumcut of
onlv
the
eigner cheaper than they could
offered,
be purchased by American buyers. fcrcd, or could have been
in
his
behalf.
Just why the foreigner should be
able to get our goods cheaper
Had the Territory been pos
than wc can is not easily ex scsscd of a few more "Tcxans
plained in fact, there has never and Oklahomaus" Larrazolo
been a serious attempt made to do would have been elected delegate
so. Hut, notwithstanding this Had that been the case, there is
condition, a majority of the peo- no telling what kind of fit the
ple vote to continue a high tariff, New Mexican's editor might have
and appear to enjoy the privilege had before the final collapse.
of paying an excessive tax in orGovernor A. B. Cummins' has
der that a few men may reap the
been elected United States scna
benefits from its workings.
tor from Ohio to fill out the unex
The great steel king, Andrew pired term of Senator Allison.
Carnegie, after having made
Senator Allison is the author of
three hundred millions of dollars
the "Iowa Idea," which demands
by means of dur tariff laws, now
a reduction of the tariff, and,
Bays that our industries have
although a republican, will make
passed the infantile stage and arc
a valuable addition to the tariff
able to stand alone without the
reform
element in congress.
aid of the tariff 'tit;" that we
no longer need protection? that
The incoming administration
all we do need is to raise suf- and republican congress are bust
ficient revenue to carry on the ly engaged arranging to purloin
government, and that such reve- another one of the most sacred of
nue should be produced from a democratic doctrines the re vis
tax on luxuries and not from the ion of the tariff. But, it may bo
necessaries of life, It is most happen, that a republican party's
true that the "Canny Scot" never revision will be more to the in
ventured to say anything like this terests of the trusts than of bene
while he was amassing his mill fit to consumers. Uncle Joe Canions, for it was and is a well non has verbally placed himself
known fact that while he was on record as in favor of a revision
piling up his immense fortune he of the tariff, but the American
took evory thing in sight and gave people know, or should know,
as little in return as possible.
what kind oi tariff revision he
It is not wouderful that Mr. will stand for should he be the
Carnegie should reach this wise next speaker of the lower house.
low-wat-
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Special Facilities
For Banquet and Dinner Parties.

Carrizozo Eating House
F. W. QURNfiV, Manager.

Table Supplied with the Best
the market affords.

A New Meat Market.
W. Q. RAWLS
Has Opened a Butcher Shop in the old
Carrizozo Market, and will handle

Fresh Native Meats of all kinds
Fish, Game and Oysters in Season.

THE

The Beat Brands of
BOTTLE

STAG

AND

BARREL

WHISKIES.

Schlitz Beer.

SALOON

BILLIARDS

QRAY BROS.

AND POOL.

Choice Cigars.

Props.

Eat What
You-wan- t

of

the food you need

Kodol will digest it.
Tou need a sufficient amount of
good wholesome food and more than
this you need to fully digest it.
Else you can't gain strength, nor
can you strengthen your stomach It
It is weak.
You must eat in order to lite and
maintain strength.
You must not diet, because the
body requires that you eat a sufllo-ieamount of food regularly.
nt

But this food must be digested,
and It must be digested thoroughly.
When the stomach can't do It,
you must take something that will
liolp tho stomach.
The proper way to do Is to eat
what you want, and let Kodol digest the food.
Nothing else can do this. When

the stomach Is weak It needs help;
you must help it by giving It rest,
and Kodol will do that.

Our Guarantee
Go to your druggist today, and
purchase a dollar bottle, and If you
can honestly say, that you did nob
receive any benefit) from it, after

using the entire bottle, the druggist will refund your money to you
without question or delay.
We will pay the druggist the price
of the bottle purchased by you.
This offer applies to the large
bottle only and to but one In a
family.
Wo could not afford to make such
an offer, unless we positively knew
what Kodol will do for you.
It would bankrupt us.
The dollar bottlo contains 254 time
as much aa the fifty cent bottle.
Kodol Is made at the laboratories
of E. 0. DeWltt & Co., Chicago.

For Sale at Dr. Paden's Drug Store and Rolland Bros.
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Airtc ufrIJWAIMY
AMERICA AAD OTHER

PUSHim EFFORTS

TO

SUCCESSFUL FLIER
nw
work

MATOm

SECURE
.f.r.ft

awarded to the victorious aeronaut.
"If In any year the cup Is not
nwarded, tho aoro club which has held
It up to that tlmo will retain It, and
tho 1G,000 francs will bo added to tho
same Bum tho following years.
"Tho victor of tho tonth year will
become tho ownor of tho cup, and a
facslmllo of It will bo banded ovor to
tho aoro club of tho country In which
thu record was mado.
"Tho trials aro to bo mado In Franco
undor tho auspices of tho Aoro club of
Franco; abroad, undor tho control of
tho noro club of the country whoro the
races aro held, on condition that tho
club Is afllllatod with tho Aoro club of
Franco, nnd undor tho conditions
nbovo mentioned.
"Special Prize If boforo January 1,
d
1018, a tlyor, piloting his
machlno, occupied, mnkes tho following rocord, confirmed by tho Aoro club
of France: Flying from a given placo
In tho department of Bolno, or that of
Solnoet-OlBO- ,
turning around tho Arc
do Trlompho In I'nrls, then around tho
and
cathedral at Clermont-Forrnnsottlo on tho summit of tho I'uy-do- Dome a prlzo of 100,000 francs ($20,- two-sontc-

0001."

Theso, then, nro tho prizes for which
Amorlcans or anybody olso, for that
ninttor nro asked to compote. Far-mahns mado his kllomotor about
throo-flfthof a mllo only to quadruple that dlstanco two weeks later. And
now tho Wright brothers, Wilbur and
Orvlllo, of Dayton, O., flying ovor tho
sand dunos noar Mnntoo, N. C. havo
flight, or 40 times that
mndo a
far.

HONEST
ADVISED

AN

DOCTOR

PE-RU-N- A.

SYLVESTKIt K. SMITH, Hoom
Mn.218.
arnnlto Ulock, St. Louis, Mo..

writes t "Poruna is tho best friend a
sick man can have.
"A fow months ago I eamo hero In a
wrotchod condition. Kxpoiuro and
dampness had ruined my onco rolvt
health. I had catarrhal affection of
tho bronchial tubos, and for a tlmo thoro
was a doubt as to my rocovory.
"Mr good honest old doctor advise'
mo to tako Poruna, which I did and in
a short time my health began to lm- vory rapidly, tho bronchial
trouble gradually disappeared, and in
three months my hoalth was fully restored.
"Accopt a grateful man's thanks for
his restoration to porfoat health."
for Ills Patients.
A. W. Porrln, M. D. S., WO Halioy
St., Brooklyn, N. Y., says t
"I ntn using your Poruna myemf, nnd
am rocommondlng it to tny patlonts In
all casos of catarrh, and And It C, bo
moro than you roprosont. Poruna cnu
ho had now of all druggists in tins section. At tho tlmo 1 began using It, 1
was unknown."
Pc-ru--

n

s

im wiibtjr rtAcwz avow tfoHru Carolina cmtf
whoro they will ho sot up nnd begin
nnd aoroplancs
bo numor-.ou- Jockeying for tho flnnl bents. Doth
tho experiments In aeronautics bulldors will have Inrgo tonts, or noro- nml bo frequent tho flights of venturo-Bom- droinofl, orectcd near tho grounds In
pilots of at least partially suc- which to hotiBo tholr mnchlncn, fur tho
cessful nlrBlilps, that scarcoly hns tho trials will last 30 days or more.
record mado by alio man grown cold
Tho machines will bo tested for dls
ro a now record Is waiting to bo tanco, speed, endurnnco nnd In ovory
chalked up on tho scoro card. Tho other function requisite for serviceable
rlvulry between them) men for tho scouting ships In actual warfare A
roctnngulnr course will bo
solution of tho secret of ulr navigation
la Indeed win in, and tho Intorcst of tho measured off, nnd n commission named
public 1b growing kcenor every day.
by tho war department will act as
Huropo a fow years ago had a long Judges.
lend In tho now sport, or Bclontlllc
Tho Wrights will receive $2C,000 for
Ktudy, whichever you may chooso to their machine, If It makes 40 miles nn
cotiRldcr It, but Amorlcii Is making hour, nnd 10 per cent, additional for
lung strides In tho art of balloon male-lu- ovory mllo bottor than that speed. For
nnd balloon sailing, nnd may vit ovory mllo under 40, a reduction of ton
bo tho land In which tho secret of sue per cent, will bo nindo down to 30
ccBBful and practical airship naviganillos nn hour, and If It falls bolow that
tion Is discovered, for not only Is she record It will bo rejected. Herring Is
eager to learn all that tho experts of to rccoivo xzo.uuu, wun tho sanio
oilier lauds enn teach hur, but she Is conditions of Increase nnd doductlon.
inning Investigations along lines
Hut this Is not tho only big off or of
of her own.
prlzo money for tho successful air
Dolngrnngo, tho fnmous French avi- ship. Tho Mlchelln brothers of Franco
ator, who hns been making successful hnvo offered 200,000 francs (about
longdistance aeroplane lllghts In dif- $02,000) for n long night of tho noro
ferent partH of Huropo, will, it Is said, piano. In n lottor to tho provident of
iyislt Amorlcn bo mo tlmo this summor. tho Aero club of Franco tho Mlchollns
This mny give lucronsod Impotus to offer n cup nnd n special prlzo, to bo
tho Wright brothers In their efforts to bestowed upon an apparatus heavier
ruIvo tho problem of tho henvler than than air which fullllls the following
So mnny nre tho

inventors of

THE WIT OF WOMAN.

air-b1iI- ib
h

Pretty Girl's Neat Scheme to Win
Short-Sighte-

d

Swain to Time.

o

llvo-mll- o

g

ulr airship.

conditions:
"Annual Cup Hach year before Jan
unry 31 (except for tho year 1908) tho
Aero club slinll tlx the progrnm of tho
contest, which shall close the llrst of
January following. It shall decide tho
dimensions of thu truck, tho turning
points, tho heights, etc., and nil tho
conditions under which tho lllghts
will lmvo to lake plaeo along tho
track, which must bo u closed circle.
Tho wlnnor la to ho tho flyer who, by
midnight of December 31, shall have
miulo tho greatest distance on tho
given truck, either to Franco or In ono
of tho countries nlllllnled with tho
Aoro club. This record, to bo valid,
must bo confirmed by tho lntornntlon
ill Fedorntlou of Aero ClubB,
"Tho dlatnnco should bo, each yonr,
double that ut tho provlous onu trn
versed by tho wlnnor. Tho winner of
vVbfltuil out.
thu cup for 1008 should mnko at lenat
TWo Urine mnehlnos will go Into tho duublo tho distance miulo by Mr. Henri
urBilu nt Port Myor. Onu of them wna l urman In his latest record of January
built by the Wright brothers nnd Is 13.
tlltiiK guarded dity nnd night In tholr
"This cup will bo Intrusted each
taalUry In nuyton. 0. The other, built year to tho aero club of tho country
Uy A. M. 1 tarring, la looked up In tho whoro thu cstuhllDhod, confirmed rec
tftttiter's laboratory In Philadelphia. qnl luiB been beuton by tho greatest
AUQUt n wtuk hiforo tho trials
tho dlBtanco.
uYalliliiaa will bo shipped to Tort Myor,
"Tho prlzo of 15,000 francs will bo

On August 13
department will
test of giisluBd
l'ort Myor, Vn.

tho United Stntos war
begin tho first olllcliil
llylug muehlnes nt
Theso nro of Inealcu-lablluiportunce, because If tho llylug
machines do nil tho government hns
laid out fur them to do It will simply
bu a question of turning out mnehluos
rapidly ouuugh to moot tho doniund.
In tho development nnd uso of dirigible balloons tho Kuroponu govern-liieuthave surpassed u by leaps nnd
bounds, but In tho renliu of mochnnlcul
flight wo nro u long way In tho lend.
Prof. l.nugloy, thu Wright brothers, A.
M. Herring, U. Chnuuto
and othor
progrosslvcly discovered
AmorlcaiiB
mid developed ltat IjiihIo principles uf
lio hsnvlur thmi air machine, nnd men
lko Dtluimnge and Kiiriunu or Franco
iuvo only adopted whut our Inventors

s

Ho was an ellgtblo youth, tall and
comely.
unhappily ho was near
sighted and decidedly shy.
Blio was a pretty girl nnd know It
Incidentally she wanted tho youth to
nnd
know It, but ho was
dccldodly shy.
Do what sho would sho couldn't
luro him to look at her from n reason'
nbly near point of vlow, Sho folt con
vlnced that If ho could bo brought to
a realization of her pruttlnoss tho rest
wculd bo ensy and to win his ad
miration was tho consummation she
dovuutly wlshod.
Ono evening ho callod to escort hor
to a concert, and presently sho enmo
dewn tho stairway attired In hur moat
fetching llnory. As sho greeted him,
he noticed that sho was holding hor
handkorchtof to hor face.
"I loem to havo soinotlilng In my
eye," sho cxplnlncd. "It's qulto annoylng. Perhaps you wouldn't mind
trying to see what It Is, Mr. Follans
beo?"
Ho enmo
forward a llttlo re
luctuntly, being shy, whllo tho girl
undor tho electric light, tilted hor head
back and looked as demure ns possl
bio. Ity degrees ho enmo closor nnd
eloBor nnd suddenly tho girl's faco
dimpled In a smllo. Tliou ho drow
back with n quick gasp.
"Why. how very protty you nro!" ho
murmured in tho tone of n man nu
liounclng un Important discovery.
And tho ailing uyo was forgotten.
Look for tho cnrdB ubuut thu mid-'ilof next month. Cleveland Plain
Dealer.
noar-slghto- d
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Libby's

Vienna Sausage
You've never tasted
the best sausage until
you've eaten Libby's
YicMia Sausage,

It'sasausage product
of high food value!
Made different: Cooked different!
Tastes
differentandis different
than other sausage!

Libby's Vienna

Sausage, like all of the

Libby Food Products;
is carefully prepared
and cooked in Libby's
Great While Kitchen.

It can be quickly
served for any meal at
any time! It is pleasing; not
d
and has that satisfying
taste! Try it!
over-flavore-

Libby, McNeill & Libby,
Chicago.

Qreit Musician's Humility.
A numbor of lottors of Illchnrd Wag
ncrr which lmvo uovur been published,
nro printed In tho llerlln Noua llund
schitu, In onu of tliQBO Wngnor's hum
bio style Is shown. It Is a totter to tho
manager of tho Dresden opera house,
,
thanking him for
dated Juno 4,
lmvliiR cccopted for production Wag
ner's "Itlonzl." "Mny your oxcollonoy,"
ho says, "mnko us happy with your
further good will, nnd ho assured for
evermore of tho most respectful os
teen ns well as tho deepest grntltudo
ot ouo who hits tho honor to sign him
self your excellency's most obcdlont
servant." Tho man to whom this lot
tor was written was Freluerr von
Luttlcbuu.

BE

3D

LIVE STOCK AND
MISCELLANEOUS

Electrotypes
IN OREAT VARIETY
l'ORj 8AI.lt iAT THU
LOWEST

PRICES UY

A.N.KELLOriO NEWSPAPER CO.
73 W. AiUmi St., Chicago

.
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ADDITIONAL PIPE LINE.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

The news comes that the

ed

Always the freshest the market
extension of the
affords in raisins, currants and
Bonito
pipe
is to begin at
line
nuts, at Zicglcr Bros.
once. The line was surveyed up
Fresh Oysters every Friday at the railroad as far as Santa Rosa,
but was never completed above
Carrizozo Meat Market.
Coyote, twelve miles northeast of
"For Sai.h A few choice resi- Carrizozo. Starting at Coyote.thc
dence and business lots, cheap.
line will be extended to Duran,
Sec H. S. Camfiwi.l.
tf seventy miles
northeast of Carrizozo.
The
will be
water
Take your horses to C. C.
Bourne's Feed Stable, where good pumped from Coyote to Corona,
we understand, and from there it
treatment is assured.
will be carried by gravity.
If your room is cold get a Wilson heater at the Carrizozo TradDon't forget that Kelley &
ing Co.
Sons arc offering some good barC. C. Bourne is prepared to gains in new and second-han- d
board horses by the week or the household goods.
month: sec him for terms.
DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder
For a good horse feed go to Pills arc just what you need
and
C. C. Bourne's Feed Stable.
what you should get right away
A new lot of ladies' and misses' for pain in the back, backache,
winter coats just received ut the rheumatic pains, and all urinary
and bladder troubles. Thousands
Carrizozo Trading Co.
of people suffer from kidney and
Wc buy in car load lots in the bladder trouble and do not know
market, at bed rock prices, for it. They think it is a cold or a
spot cash, and can sell as cheap strain. Don't take any chances.
for cash aB any one that wants Get DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder
to make a small profit.
pills. They are antiseptic and
Yours for business,
promptly
soothe the pain. Don't
John H. Skinner
fall to insist upon DeWitt's KidFurnished House, four rooms, ney and Bladder pills. Wc sell
for rent. Apply to Geo. Spcnce. them. Sold at Padcn's drug store
and Rolland Bros.
New crop peaches, apricots,
raisins and prunes at the CarriNice new line of gent's neckzozo Trading Co.
wear and shoes at Zicglcr Bros.

The Exchange BinK,

Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
Accords to Borrowers
the World.
every accommodation consistent with

safety.

No. 1634.

Billiard and Pool Parlor
in connection.

The Southwestern Bar
McWILLIAMS, Proprietor.
H.
IT.

CAPITAN, N. M.

Liquors, Brandies and Wines
For Family and Medical Use.

MMMMIWMMaWMMIWeM

E. S. LONG
Manufacturer of

Galvanized Tanks, Guttering,
STOVE PIPE, ROOFING, &c
Repairing of all kinds.

f

Title
Is

necessary as a Deed
to show that you have a
good title to your land.
Have you got one? If
not order now.
aB

AMERICAN
TITLE & TRUST

(0.

(INOORrOHATEO)

LIRCOIK,

HtW

MEXICO.

1

one-ha- lf

Mcdonald addition
Lots 25 and 50 x

action.

nail

For Sweaters. Underwear,

good warm Gloves go to Zicgler's.

DOWNS. fllb.
Ily 1'niDA M. Eokmah, Deputy,
nunruin a, iwoo, AlamogoMo, H. M.,
(JUAB.

1

attorney for plalutlff.

lUIMt

Feet.

130

When you buy a lot here it is 130 feet long, facing on a ntreet
feet wide, whether for a home or for a business location,

80

Investigate before you buy.
A

Square Deal Guaranteed.

W. C. MCDONALD.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Olllce In Dank Quitting.
JOHN

Y,

HEWITT.

HEWITT

J7RANK J. SAGER

A. II. HUDBl'KTH .

& HUDSPETH

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

FIRE INSURANCE
Notary Public.

Whith Oaks,

-

W

Npw Mhxico.

Olllce In lSxchange Ikink Carrltoio.

g

J. E. Wharton...
Attorney at Law,
Alamogordo, New Mexico.

one-thlr-

In said cause.
You are further nullhed that utile
yon enter
anil Al.an Hu-nTnnr nnnfturittiivi
ui ..11
'
lliuvr- wiie plead in the aald cauto, on or boforo the
oeoonuuay or January,
Judgment by default
win ittomereu againit you, and your property
above described, attached a aforesaid, will b
ordered told, and the proceed of inch (ale, or
ao mueh thereof a I necenary will be applied
unaiuiy eucnjuugmout and tho coat .of till

a

.

Special Facilities for Roofing and Guttering.

abore-namr-

An Abstract of

Accounts solicitid.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

LGQAL NOTICE.
In the DUttict Court, Territory of New slexlco.
uuuty or Lincoln,
W. C. MoUonau), I'UlotlfT,
V.
M. 11. and Mattik II. MoirilT, Defendant.
Tba Territory of New Mexico, to the abore- nameu uerenuanti, U. II. Murphy and Mattle
11. Unrphy i
Yntl am herah nnttfliut lltai an anil...
t..n
commenced against you by the
d
plaintiff, by filing a verified complaint, aflidatlt
for writ of attachment and a bond aa required
by law, In the office of the Clerk of the abore.
nameu uonri, on me :ut uay of September, 1008.
That the natnraauil thn nliUct ni it, aaM
tlon li to recover of you the om of
0.00 with
interett at elgut por cent per annum from 27th
......
dav of December. IBM. anil tan
i .11....
neya feeet and 1500.00 with Interett from 27th
day of March, 1UU7, at eight per cent per annum
and 10 per cent attorney free, due on account
of two certain promUtory note made and exe
cnted by you to the aald plaintiff on the 27th day
of Beptember, 11M1. one payable three and tho
other tlx month after data.
And you are further notified that your proper.
lyueicriMKi aarouowi,
Lute 0, I, 7, 8
m
II. IS, 18 and 33 in Mock a. unit 11. t. i.
19, 20, 23, 21, 31 and 32 In illook 21 AUo
inlervet In LoUffl.Se, 21,27 and 8 In Mock 4.
Aim
d
Intereit In Lot 3. i , IS, 1(1, 1U, 20,
31 and 32 In Illook 21. all In Mntl.maM1. A. I. II.
tion to tho town of Uarrltoio, New Mexico, aa
mown iy the oillclal map thereof, ha been attached by the HherlfT of the aald county under
and by virtue of the writ of attachment liened

New Mexico.

Transacts a General Banking Business

7-- 31

DeWitt's Little Early Risers
arc the famous little pills, easy
to take, sale, sure and gentle.
Get Early Risers. They arc the
best pills made. Wc cell them.
Sold by Padcn's drug store.

(.rrizuzo,

I do n general practice in all

JJaRBER

&

court,

I'ractlce In the UUtrlct and Hnprerne Court
ut the Territory,

New Mexico.

Carrizozo

Qt

CONTRACTOR

& OUILDER

Katlmatei Furnlihed.

Carrizozo,

New Mexico.

GIERKE

ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS
AT LAW

W.

J. WOODLAND

JEID

&

LITTLE

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS
l'latu and Hetlmnte on all oliu.ee of HullilInK
furnUhed on thurt notice,

Carrizozo,

New Mexico.

HALL

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

W

Full line of Cloaks and Overcoats all this seasons styles, just
Carrizozo, received at Zicglcr Bros.

CoriH) ration and Mining Law a tipecialty.
Notary in Olllce.

Bank Building,

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

SPECIAL MASTER'S SALE.

The dwelling flf Walter Gray,
atCapitau, was consumed by fire
Wednesday of this week. The

Action run FonncLonuax or Mobtoaok,

fire started from a defective flue.
Mrs. Gray was alone, and before
assistance arrived the ilatncs had
gained buch headway that there
was no saving the building.

Jno, L. Wlggln and fl. W. L. Blmomla,

Itlng op 3 when you need a Rig.

No. 1791.

Livery feed and Sale

J. llaggett, riatntlll,
Va.

If

liefemiant.

abore-cntltl-

ed

Call on us.

Citt I'iionm

Long Dlatance I'lion

No. S3

....

SI. 75 per Quart.
.50 per Quart.
.50 per Quart.
S4.00 per Gallon.

All Bonded Whiskey
Port Wind

.
.
Blackberry Brandy .
Old Kingdom Blended Whiskey

Wholesale Prices on Schlitz Beer to
Outside Dealers.

f

I

AnumUrlded Interest aubject to prior morU
gage In tbatownaltflot Ilonlto, Lincoln County,
New Mexico, comprUlug Wll lot, ittuated in the
aouthweat quarter of aectlon aeren (7), townahlp
ten (10), aoulli of range thirteen (II) eaat in
N. M, 1 M.I
Stock Certificate No. 113 for Twenty Tliouuind
Bharm In Tlie I'lttaburg Ore Heductlnn Com
pany, toned to J, L. Wlgglm, Auruat 3rd, A.D.

"Queen of Kansas," the finest grade of flour manufactured.
WWte

Ms

(Ml delivered on

Phone 52

start

mile- -

from Carrizozo.

Howakd W.

Hall,

and second-hanNi Bl Paso avenue.
d.

CAKKIZOZO

ft WIIITU OAKiJ

Tinware, Paints, Glass, Oils of all kinds,
Harness, Ammunition, Etc.

CAPITAN MERCANTILE COMPANY.
P. a. PETERS, Proprietor.
We carry a select line of

noMKito.

lfAMlIA'ONi
B,K)cll Mater.
Attorney for Plaintiff.
JJaltHl Lincoln. N. Max.. Npr.D, A.D. 1008.
11- P. O. tuldro, Lincoln, N. M.
I3JI

We Buy

$10. M Ml) QlMlh

W

Ca8ll,

ll-27-l- m

Shoe Repairing.
aB3aaaaBaE3aaB
SOLD

riardware, Tinware
jUincQmen'5 Supplies, Etc.

LtMTIIBR.

Bhop at Ilourno'a Livery llarn.

PETER N. SKOW, Pr

We Sell

at

for

sales and HARNESS & SADDLES.

show you
money on
both new
Kelley & Sons,

J

MMWM

11.

Carrizozo, N. M.

Our policy is quick
small profits. Let us
that we can save you
your household goods,

Blacksmithing and Hardware

pSt

josk r.

(

Builders' Hardware

N. B. TAYLOR & SONS

above-nam-

H.

notice.

Main utrcct, Carrizozo.

Stoves and Ranges.

at publlo aucllou and toll tu the blgbeat and
beat blddei for raah, all and lingular, the later.
defendant, and each of
et of the
tbem In aud to the proiwrty hereinbefore tie- aorlbod, or a much thereof a may be nacetteary
to Mtlafy the Judgment thereinbefore mentioned
with the coat of aald ault aud theoxpemo of
anld aalo.

B

Flour, Hay & Grain.

-

FIVE DOLLARS KBWARD.

r.

Wholesale aud Itetall Dealer In

as going uftcr a bear, aud a bear
going after you, arc entirely
different propositions. However,
their friends think they will turn
up.in (jood time, whole with or 1007.
without a bear.
Htock Certificate No. 13 for Firs Thouaand
(VXXi)
Share In The I'lttaburg Ore lie.
.tlcsrs. Julian Taylor, Ben. ductlonPreferred
Company limed to J. L. Wlgglna,
GoiT, Frank Gray and O. AuguatSrd, A. D 1107.
Block Certificate No. Ill for Fire Thouaand
L. Henry
returned Monday (6000)
Share Preferred Htock In the PltUbnrg
from a four days hunting trip Ore Hcdnctlon Comiany, Itautd to J, L. WigAuguat 3rd. A. I)., 1007.
northwest of the mal pais. They gin,
Stock Certlfloate No. Ill for Twenty Thouaaud
claim that the deer generally (10,000) Bhare in tho WtUburg Ore Heduotlon
laaued to J, L. Wlgglna, Angu.t 3rd,
found in that vicinity have moved Company,
A.U., 1007.
And Where. It waa ordered by the court that
to other points, which accountb
and lingular the right, title and Internal of
for their lack of success. They all
aid defendant and each of tbem in anil to the
saw but one deer durinir the four abore detcrlbed property, be adyertlaed and
days, which they wounded, but
it got away and ran into another denilgned, wa appointed byaaldcourt Bpecla
to make tald aale
party of sports, who bagged it. Maater
Now, therefore, nutlce It hereby siren that on
The season is now drawing to a Monday, tbe Hthdaynt December, A. 1). IW)R. at
boar of 10 o'clock a m. of aalil day, at the
c'ose, and it is the last hunt these the
front door of tho courUhuute, in Lincoln. Lin,
coin county, New Mexico, I ahull utter for ale
boys will take for a year.
The above amount will be paid
for the return to the undersigned
of a No. 12 hunting-cas- e
watch,
which was lost on the Carrizozo
and I X ranch road, about eight

I

JOHN H. SKINNER

place of beginning.

SiS

"

N. M.

The Carrizozo Bar.

nnnai

their friends are beginning to feel
a little uneasy about their safety,

Phone
Orders.

Team, Careful Driven.

CAKRIZOZO,

ti

j

Good Rlrfi. Fast

"

..i,ri

ill

Given all
W. M. R.EILY, Prop.

RK8

ahoyo-name-

....

SlflDl(!

market for
Teams or

In tbo Dl.trlct Court of (hs Mitli JodleUl 1)1.
Irlct of Ilia Territory of New Mexico, within
net for tbn County of Lincoln.
Wherea, In the
cene nml
court, on tlio tnl itnr of Augut, A.D., lnus,
Judgment wae rendered agint tho ahoo.
Jones Taliaferro returned Wcd- - named defendant and each of tbem and In
plaintiff In the mm
d
rtpefltttr frmtt A lnmntrnriln. where fat or of the
I
'
filTliU.lin lfMn.lr.wl .n.l T.nl .....n Ht.
to
,,
week
previous
he had gone the
Ut,
ltsa1An, wUh n,ftM,t
Vlttr
for a referee 111 I from th date thereof at tho rate of... ten,.fper cent
filo an nnnlieatiotl
1 1
l... it.
...l iwi
mr nuiiuuif mill
mn ...!... .uim if rri.u
.,ir.
Mr. Taliaferro is Hundred
bankruptcy.
and Twenty-tw- o
Dollara and Beienty-flv- e
(lent (3S!.73) a attorney' fen In lil no
one of the oldest and best known
tion, andoototultt and wherea pneh of raid
and
county,
in
Lincoln
merchants
amount wai by ald court found anil adJndKeil
has many friends who will regret to be a lien upon all thai certain, property d
erlbedo follow,
to learn of his financial embar
The cant half of the aoatlfweat nnnrtfr, and
the lot numbered three and four (3 ami I) of
rassmcnt.
ectlon enron (7) In lownahlp ten (10), touth nf
Silas May and C. E. Hutchin range thirteen (II) emt of New Mexleo Meredlan
In the Territory of New Mexico, embracing ore
son, of Tucumcari, returned from hundred
and alxty MAO) acre) and the followlnir
week
the Capitan mountains this
tract described a followat
iiftnr n turn upplr hunt. Thcv Hurting at a olnt four hundred and eighty
l
ciirner ok me
7ni wni ok ine
report having had a gOOd time ..mtheaat
quarter of eeetlon eTn (7), town.hlp
In nroof of n U0),outh of range thirteen (13) eatof New
nf annrt.
ntul nlnnlv
I
j
I
U,,., Marll.n. In lh Tarrltirv n M.
goods. Mexico, and running eoutb thirteen (13) degree
the
which they showed
Ilonlto Creek, the placa of beginning
Deer in the Capitans, they claim, eaat of running
aoutli thirteen (13) degree eaat
thenra
are as plentiful as cotton-tail- s
of tho outh boundary line of mild aontheant
quarter, lection eeren (7)t tbenca eat along the
on the Carrizozo flats.
aouth boundary of ld nutheMti,uarter nf
Harry Little and Candalario
eren (7), In the point of Interoeetlon of
wUh, V""'1' ?'?on n,11'8
Sandovul went on a hunt for large H'1
corner of
tran.
game about two weeks ago in the forred by n to Thoma I). Zomwattt thence In a
direction with the meander of Mid
Oacura mountains, and have not northerly
Handy Canon, and tho wet line of aaldZumwalt
bincc been heard from. Before tract to a rpnion pine tree eighty yard from
Creek, and thenoo north eighty yard to
BtartiiiL' they stated that their Ilonltollunlto
Creek I thence wont with the mean.
raid
object was bear, and consequently daring of f aid creek along the north aide to the

Prompt
Attention

in the

CAPITAN, N.

n.

SmaIIProm

-

jtlf-

!'

,

.

Garrizozo News
-

NEW MEXICO.

A rich nmn In ono that drossos ns
well as IiIb wlfo docs.
Tlio 11 Iondon ens companies supply among them 40,403,852,000 cublo
feet of gas to 1,101. 8DC. consumers.

King Edward Is not as deeply Inter
ested in ndvunclng tho causa of domoc-rncas somo of his radical frlonds.

EXTEN8ION FOR FRUIT LADDER.
It Will Prove Handy In Uio on High
Branched Trees.

y

To extend a ladder for picking fruit
or trimming trees uso a ploco of 2x4
If tho Florida lind any porHonal
plno of any desired length. At ono
sho couldn't liolp wondering now ond nail a pleco thrco inches wide, as
what tho navy dopartmont has against long as tho width of tho Inddor, and as
her.
thick aa tho diameter of tho rungs.
Across tho mlddlo of this cleat nail a
Taking chnrga of him so lato In life. ploco of 1x3 about flvo inches long.
It Is hard for tho American woman
to train tho continental husband to her
liking.
fcol-Ing-

World-circlinare
nutomoblllslB
mnklng tho dlncovory that repair shops
do not lino tho way through tho wilds
of Siberia.

Still, somo porsons might think that
nflor n man had been fed on sour
milk for n month ho would bo mad
enough to fight anybody.
It will only cost two cants to sond
n lottor to Qroat Hrltaln In tho full.

Pcoplo about to collect English ancos-- .
irai estates win savo money py wait
Ing.

It In said that tho primeval oystor
was n foot long. It in to bo hoped that
tho prcscnt-daotlquotto as to his
consumption did not prevail at that
time.
y

A Youngstown (O.) man says ho'lt
sail nn nlrshlp from Uammondsport,
N. Y., homo In eight hours. IIo's tak
lug on a hoavlor cargo of faith than of
gasoline.

it
li
Details of the Extension.

This forms a hook to catch over tho
third rung as seen at A. B is tho samo
(llrli In Dan-nartnkn nut Inmirnnro as A except it has a button which
against becoming old maids, Nacho will turn ovortho first rung. Tho cleats
lors In this country would wclcomo stiffen tho polo sldoways with tho lad
something of tho sort as a protection dor. This can bo removed in nn in
stant by (inning tho button, and laid
ngainst matrimony.
aside for another year.
Tho year-olprlnco royal of Spain
has been enlisted ns a prlvnto soldier
In tho king's regiment.
Promotion
GARDEN NOTES.
from tho rnnks will not bo dinicult to
nrrango In his enso.
Worms If left to feed at will on
currant bushes will soon ruin them.
Amorlcnns who find
A garden proporly taken caro of Is
tho modem gamo of politics a llttlo
source of considerable profit and
n
boucath them will bo accommodated
by tho transatlantic steamship com much ploasure.
Do not pornilt dcop hoeing In tho
panics ut tho usunl rates.
gardon, as this destroys tho latoral
King Edward refuses tho job of re roots of plants.
Push tho growth of tho now straw
forming KtiEsIn and giving it a const!
tutlonal government during his tnlk berry plants so thoy may dovolop
with tho czar on tho Quit of Finland. largo root systems for noxt soason.
Cut back tho umnthly roBo bushes
Edward recognizes his limitations.
ns soon as tho first blossoms wither.
n This will liiBuru a socond growth at
Tho uuko or Abruzz! thinks
yonr's wait will Inform him whothor one. Tho blooms always como on Uio
ho truly and suroonough loves Knth
now growth.
urine Elklns. This must bo somo of
that overpowering passion for which
Cultivate the Onions.
tho ItnliaiiH nro noted.
Tho most Important ussontial in
According to tho opinion of a cortaln onion growing Is thorough cultivation
physician, people who nro tnll and fair at the right tlmo, which means that
uro predisposed toward rheumatism wo must koop down tho woods nnd
and thoso who nro short nnd dnrk nro grass and koop tho soil loose around
predlspnBml townrd nervous disorders, tho plants whllo thoy aro young. This
What about tho women who nro ills requires cnrotul work for tho first fow
pnsod to chango their hair and com tlmoB, but If woll dono ono will feel
ploxlons to hnruioulzo with each sea well repnld when the harvest comes
son's fashionable color?
The natch should bo gono over as soon
as tho ground Is dry enough aftor each
Australia Ih preparing to show rain. For cultivation by hand as do
honor to tho visiting American brittle scribed abovo t plant In drills from
fillip licet whllo that great aggroga
14 to 16 laches apart.
tlon of lighting crnft Is still a long
wny off.
Tho llrltlsh squadron on
duty In that section of tho world will
Army to Use Oleomargarine.
meat tho United Stntos vessols at tho
It Is roported that tho nrmy Is to
FIJI Islands nnd escort them to Aus
uso olcomargarluo Instead of butter. It
trnllnu wuturs, nnd grent will bo tho Is further said that lutter has not
jollification at tho nntlpodcs.
bocn previously issued ns part at tho
ration and that tho soldier will find
Thoy say thn women golfers nre himself Just thut much ahead In get
showing greater progross In tho gamo ting tho oleomargarine
Wo think that
than tho men this Benson. Aro thoy tho sontlmont in thta country is that
destined to outshine tho mon on tho tho soldier should bo furnished buttor,
links? Somo day, perhaps. Then tho and not oleomargarine unit wo know
championship gnuios will bo coodu
that this Is tho sentiment prevailing
catloual.
juouk tho farmers.
k

d

llluo-bloodc-

FOR CANNING).

HAZY.

Suggestions for the Extensive Raising
of the Vegetable.

'

GAIUUZOZO,

TQMATOES

I planted ono ounco of tomato seed
in our garden tho mlddlo of last
March In open ground and 1 think
ovory seed enmo up. Tho young
plnnts woro looking woll, but wore
killed down by a frost tho first of
April, lly tho last of tho month thoy
had all como out again and woro largo
enough to set out, nnd I planted tho
3,000 plants which grew from tho
ounco of seed, writes a correspondent
of Farm and Homo. Tho weuthor be
Ing favorable, almost every plant
llvod.
Tho land on which thoy woro plant
ed was vory poor and sandy, with a
clay subsoil. 1 first broko It deop In
turn plow,
March with a
turning under a lot of weeds nnd
grass. About two wcoks boforo set
ting out tho plants I laid out rows
shovel and put In
with an eight-Inccommercial fertilizer analyzing twe
per cent, nitrogen, ton por cent, phosphoric acid and thrco por cent, potash,
nt tho rato of 000 pounds por acre. I
cove rod this fertilizer by running over
tho rows onco with two
scootors on a double stock, which
ridged tho soil level with tho surface.
Tho rows woro thrco foot apart and
tho plants were sot two feet in tlw
row.
Tho cultivation was begun ns soon
as tho plants woro (Irmly settled In
tho soil nnd they woro given three
plowings and two hoclngs. Tho last
plowing was given about tho tlmo the
tomatoes begun to form freely on the
plants. I mado a mistake by not
giving them four plowings Instead of
throe and by not applying nltrato of
soda at tho rato of 200 pounds por
aero at tho last plowing. Ily falling to
do this tho plnnts stopped growing,
most of tho leaves dropped off and
ovar half tho tomatoes woro Bcalded
by tho hot sun, rendering them unfit
for cunning. Wo got over 400 two- pound cans of tomatoes from -- this
aero.
patch of about
one-hors- o

live-Inc-

h

Publisher Tho third chapter In this
manuscript is so blurred I enn't make
It out.
Author Yes: that Is whoro I used
London atmosphere That is the fog,
you know.
ITCHING

HUMOR

ON BOY

His Hands Were a Solid Mass, and
Disease Spread All Over Body
Cured In 4 Days By Cutlcura.
"Ono day wo noticed that our llttlo
boy was all broken out with Itching
sores. Wo first noticed It on his llttlo
hands. Ills hands woro not as bad
then, and wo didn't think anything
serious would rcBulL Hut tho noxt dny
wo heard of tho Cutlcura Ilomcdlcs
being so good for itching sores, lly
this tlmo tho dlscaso had spread nil
over his body, nntl his hands woro
nothing but a solid mass of this Itch
ing disease I purchased a box of Cull-cur- a
Soap and ono box of Cutlcura
Ointment, nnd thnt night I took tho
Cutlcura Soap and lukewarm water
and washed him woll. Thon I dried
him and took tho Cutlcura Ointment
and anointed him with it I did this
every evening and in four nights ha
was cntlroly cured. Mrs. Frank
208 Fremont SL, Kokomo, Ind.,
Sept. 10, 1007."
Don-nhu-

Not the Chair,

lie was a collector for an Install
ment house, now at tho business, nnd

sensitive about performing an unplons-an- t
duty. Ho wns particularly em
barrassed because tho lady upon whom,
ho had called to perform this ttnpleas-nn- t
A QRAPE TRELllb.
duty was so exceedingly polite
Still, tho vnn was at tho door, tho lady
Serviceable One Which Can De Built was In nrronrH In her payments, and
for the Garden.
ho romombored his duty.
'Good morning," sold tho lady. "It's
A grapo trellis mado of whlto plno, a beautiful day, Isn't It?"
put together ns ahown In tho skotch,
"llenutlful," ho agreed.
will Inst for sovurnl years. The 2x4- "Won't you tnko a chair?" sho said.
Inch posts, A, nro seven feet long. Tho
"Er no, thank you, not this morn
11,
four ing,"
aro mado of
feet,
ho Htnmmored. "l'vo como to
tako tho piano!" Exchange
ono-fourt-

2xt-lnc-

Readjusted Conditions.
nn vnu think llieso trusts and mop
gors hnvo put tho groat capitalists ou
terms of friendship?"
"Not ns n rulo," nnswored uusun
Rin
"it hns Rlmnlv brought the
lighting to closer range." Washington
Star.
Tho placa should not honor tho man,
but tho man tho placo. Ageallaus.
Strong drape Trellis.
foot long, nnd rest on n brick placed
undor each end. Tho crossplcccs and
braces nro 1x2 Inchos. A pleco of
strnp iron, C, fastened to tho foot by
means of n nnll through a hnlo In Its
top, explains Popular Mechanics, Is
driven Into tho ground, which holds
tho trellis from blowing over.

Value of Mulching Vines.
Ofton squnsh, eucumbor and molon
vinos do not mako rank, healthy
growth aftor tho hot weuthor sots In,
Their roots aro small and fibrous and
naturally grow noar tho surface, where
they are soon burned by tho sun, un
rank
less tho plants hnvo
onough to shado tho f,.ound woll.
Wo llnd thcro Is no trouble of this
kind when tho ground Is mulched with
hay, straw or llttor boforo tho vinos
havo begun to run. In tho enso of
cucumbers this Is especially valuable,
as tho "cukes" aro su clean, never
coming In contact with tho soli.

ASTHMA

A" D HAY

FEVER
rill

If vou Hiiffrr.

n mi'nt antillllfl..

ttrrltn inn

nt

mu.n timl
I...

or

lnrti
t ...
r.

iiii iur ma rem ui your inn. iter. J. H.
IUIieh, R3 Ilrmlwur, Denver, Colorado.

nrcATca
PENSIONS

T

JOHN W. MOIIRIB,
U.
WaeMBgWu.

l.

Welch

St

Titsworth

New School Books

5

5

As per List adopted by the Territorial Board of Education.

Barbed Wire.
Sash Doors, Glass, Paints and Oils.

APPLE BOXES.

STOVES- WINDOW GLASS.

McCALL'S PATTERNS.

We Buy Mohair.

WELCH & TITSWORTH
CA

PIT AN.

Prank Lctnct came down from the different members of his the sudden illness of his eighteen by one of those
gusts
Hats.
peculiar
to
He says
the
family.
months old baby, which at last
will
a
Carrizozo
compare
scphyr
Postmaster Henley of Nogul
E. L. Melton, who was fore- account was fast improving.
closely
an
very
with
Oklahoma
spent Sunday and Monday in man on the new school building,
The Eagle Mining company at
Carrizozo.
left Saturday for Los Vegas. Parsons arc again running a full cyclone, and he has experienced
Arthur May, Dan Bullion and The work was completed, exam- force. The ore 1b said to be a both.
Attorney Hudspeth, of White
better grade than usual, and the
John Eakcr were down from No-g- ined and accepted on that date.
was called bv wire to CoOaks,
with
is
the
management
satisfied
Tuesday.
John A. Laughlin, the conon
rona
Thanksgiving evening.
mills
from
Huntington
results
the
Wayne Van Schayck was a tractor on the school building,
did
not
He
know the nature of
process.
cyanide
and
the
visitor from White Oaks a couple was in from Trinidad Friday and
case
was called on, but
the
he
C.
son,
A.
and
Mrs.
Scott
L.
of days this week.
Saturday, making final settlemight
be the result of
thought
it
Dawfrom
week
this
arrived
John Y. Hewitt, councilman-elec- t ment with the school board and L
of pleasantries
an
exchange
Mr.
and
son,
arc
and
visiting
from this district, wasdown turning over the building.
among some of the boys on the
Mrs.
Mrs.
Scott
F.
Kimbcll.
J.
from White Oaks Monday.
Joe Howard of Capitan came
eve of the great American festiThe dance at the Wctmorc hall over on Monday's train and re- and son are mother and brother, val.
respectively, of Mrs. Kimbcll.
Thanksgiving' night was well
turned Thursday. He admitted
M. S. Crockett passed through
Mr. Scott is clerk in the general
and greatly enjoyed.
that Carrizozo was the best town foreman's
yesterday on his way from the
office at Dawson.
Geo. Thorp, accompanied by in the county, but that Capitan
The wind and sand storm of Mesa to the Oscuras, where he
Messrs. Franklin and Hartley, was was the next best.
Tuesday certainly made things was taking the remnant of his
in from Jicarilla Saturday and
Makkikd
At Roswell, last
move lively iu this corner of the cattle. He and his father, F. M.
Sunday.
week, D. J. Bonncll to Miss AgCrockett now heve their entire
W. L. Gumtn returned Monday nes Coc. The youug couple will county. It was perhaps the hard- stock of cattle in the Oscuras,
from El Paso, where he had gone reside at Glencoc, this county, est blow of the season, and we and for the present arc watering
to dispose of a choice carload of near the home of the bride's par- get pretty stiff ones here occa- them at the Nabours
tank.
sionally and
apples.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Coc.
A new telephone directory was
Governor Curry has appointed
Henry Emerson, otic of the old
United States court for the Jones Taliaferro, of White Oaks, issued this week by the Improvetimers iu the Nogal district, waa Sixth Judicial District convened
Those having
and Harry S. Comrey, of Anclio, ment Company.
in Carrizozo several days this at Alatuogordo Monday.
The delegates to represent Lincoln phones, and who allow others to
week.
docket includes ten criminal and county at the eleventh annual use them for the purpose of conDennett Dingwall returned eighteen civil cases, and it is be- session of
the American mining necting with the
from Dawson this week. He ex- lieved the session will last about
congress to be held at Pittsburg, phone, will be charged up with
pects to locate here, and may
two weeks.
the toll for same. The company
Pcnn., on December !3 to S.
n re in an on the road.
Con Skinner, who has been enwhile driving in claim they lose considerable each
Howard
Hall,
S. T. Gray, one of our old Capi-ta- ti gaged for sometime on the pipe
from the country Tuesday during month by this means, and iu fufriends, came over yesterday, line cast of here, was called to the wind storm, had a valuable ture will collect from the party
and will visit several days with his home on the Mesa Monday by watch whipped out of his pocket owning the phone.
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HORTICULTURE

NEW MEXICO.

Competition and Juitlee.
Tho dny boohib to lmvo cuino for
consideration of tho question whothor
'tho prosont organization of tho stock
exchange's Ih such as to Insure public
confidence, fair play and nbsoluto
to honest cilontB, or whether
homo degree of Intorvontlon by tho
government to secure theso results Is
ircqtilrcd, writes Charles A. Connnt In
Atlantic. Speculation Is logltlmnto,
and will go on Incronsjjig In volume
with tho growth In tho wcvith of tho
country and In tho quantity of nogotl-nblsecurities. To Interfere with tt
.without warrant Is to tlo a ball and
chain to tho limbs af nntlonal economic progress. Hut moro and moro,
with tho growing complication of tho
mcclmnlsm of llnnnco, Is growing up
n sentlmont for such supervision of
this mechanism na shall Insuro Us safo
nnd honest working. From tho smoku
and dust of battlo botweon vested Interests scoklng economic freedom, and
the stnto seeking to protect tho
ngnlnst errors of Judgment and
falso statemens, emerges tho prlnclplo
so woll stated by the oiulnout capitalist, Thomas F. Ilynn, In an nrtlclo In
tho Independent, that "It Is right that
competition botwecn men Bhould bo
brought within constantly uarrowor
and uarrowor rules of Justice"

BUDDING PEACHES.
W. T. Macom,

Horticulturist of Canada, Tells How Work Is Done.

Huddlng of pencil trees Is best performed when thero Is still suirtclont
sap boncnth tho bark to permit tho
latter being easily raised with a knlfo.
On tho other hand, If tho work Is dono
whon tho troo is still growing vigorously tho bud Is llnblo to bo "drowned
out," or, In other words, forced out by
reason of too much sap and growth

CORN ROOT WORMS.

The Only Remedy for the Pest Is
tion of Crops.

hull-vldu-

Bishop Brent's Decision,
nishop llrent hns raised hlniBclf
greatly In populnr cHtlmatlon by his
announcement of his determination to
rofuso tho Washington offer of tho
bishopric, and to roturn to his hard
nd Important labors In tho Philippines, says tho Ilostnn Advertiser.
This may bo said without Implying
that a different decision would have
.lowered him In popular estimation.
Had ho decided Hint under tho conditions of his health or for other reasons
ho should accopt tho call to Washington, thero could bo questioning of his
sincerity or his courage Ills record
stands proof against unworthy Insinuations. Ho has done great work In the
Islands. Ho would do vnlunhle work
nt Washington. This becauso ho Is a
.forceful, honest, ouorgotle man. Ills
dotormlnntlon to go back to IiIb work,
to build a firmer structure on thu
sound foundation ho has laid in tho
Philippines, will, however, endear him
to tho hearts of all who ndmlra cour-agand thoroughness, Hlshop Ureut,
never in danger of loBlng his position
before tho world, has now nchlovod
ono that will stand long In history as
an example of personal unselfishness.

The World's Wheat 8upply.
Tho possibilities In Increasing the
world's supply of wheat, ns well ns
Hint of tho United Slates, aro manifold
and Impossible of estimation, declares
itlio Century Magazine. Vnst regions
'of laud in South America, North
Africa nnd Asia tiro uwnltlug the
for "still moro wheal" which
shall bring to tltuni tho st'ol plow and
tho
and cnuso them lo
t
yield a
sulllclent to feed
n new population of untold millions.
impleAnd woro 'modern agricultural
ments nnd agricultural knowledge In
.the hands of tho Husslun and Euro-.peapcasnnts, another addition, the
extent of which can hardly bo guessed,
icould bo niiulo to tho world's whoal
supply.
!

self-binde-
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bud, which should now bo under the
bark of tho stock, will hold It In position. In order to bring tho bud and
slock Into closo contact and provont
tho formor from drying up boforo tho
union takes placo, they should ho tied
tightly together with ramn or somo
soft string, taking enro not to covor
tho bud with it. Tho bud should unlto
with tho stock In two or thrco weoks,
nnd nttor that tlmo tho string Bhould
bo ,cut, ns otherwise tho budj may bo
Injured. If tho proper season hns been
chosen for tho work tho bud should
dormant until tho spring. If It
starts In tho autumn It mny bo killed
during tho winter. In tho following
spring tho stock should bo cut oft Just
nbovo tho bud, which will cause all
tho strength ot tho stock to bo directed
Into tho bud nndjtroduco rapid growth,
thrco foot not bolng an exceptional
growth for tho first season. Tho
nbovo directions npply to other trco
fruits, such as apple, pear, plum nnd
chorry, oxcopt that tho slockB for thorn
nro UBually two years old.

A southern paper says Unit Improvement is noticeable oven In tho razor- back hog, Perhnps ho has been strop-Ipinhimself on tho canvasback duck,

g

Rota-

Truth and
Quality
appeal to tho
in evry
walk of llfo and aro essential to permanent
success and creditable standing. Accor-InglIt is not claimed that Syrup of l'igs
and Elixir of Senna ts tho only remedy ot
known value, but ono ot many reasons
why It is tho best of personal nnd family
laxatives Is tho fact that it cleanses,
sweetens nnd relieves tho Internal organs
on which it nets without any debilitating
aftereffects and without having to Increase
tho quantity from tlmo to time.
Well-inform-

y,

It nets pleasantly and naturally and
truly ns n laxative, and Its component
parts nro known to and approved by
physicians, as It Is free from all objection-nlil- o
substances. To get Its beneficial
effects always purchaso tho genuine
manufactured by tho California Fig 8yrup
Co., only, and for salo by all leading druggists.

HAD HEARD THEM.
Tho northern corn root worm Is n
whlto slender worm not thlckor than
a pin. It Is about a qunrter of an Inch
long, has n small brown head nnd six
very short legs. In this section of tho
country, it boglnB Its attacks on tho
corn In Mny and Juno. As soon ns It
assaults a root, tho latter dies and If
n number of tho roots nro destroyed,
or thero is dry wonthor, or tho soil Is
poor, thero will bo n wilting of tho
corn plnnt nnd In somo Instances it
dies as It docs when nttacked by heart
Judgo Do you understand tho nn
worm. I.nto in July tho worm chnnges
and In a fow dnys comes forth ns a turo ot an oath?
She I'm a telophono girl, Judge.
green bcotlo. It feeds on tho yellow
pollen
Is
as
It
collected
on
parts
all
Tho Art of Budding.
PRESCRIBED CUTICURA
of tho stalk. Others feed on tho corn
of tho stock. Tho stock which Is to grain and still othors fly to tho bios- After Other Treatment FailedRaw
rccclvo tho bud should bo nt IcaBt
Eczema on Baby's Face Had
s
at an Inch In dtnmotor
Lasted Three Months At Last
near tho ground. Peaches aro usually
Doctor Found Cure.
budded on stacks which havo grown
from tho stono tho snmo year. The
"Our baby boy broko out with eclower leaves nro rubbed off to a height
zema on his fnco whon ono month old.
of flvo or six Inches to cnnblo tho bud-do- r
Ono placo on tho sldo of his faco tho
to work moro frcoly. A porpon-dlculnslzo ot a nlcltol was raw Ilka boofstoak
cut Is now mado In tho stock
for thrco months, nnd ho would cry
ns nenr tho ground ns posBlblo from
out whon I bathed tho parts that woro
an Inch to nn Inch a halt long, und
soro nnd broken out. I gavo him
protorably on tho north sldo ot tho
thrco months' troatmont from a good
tree, as tho bud will not bo so rendlly
doctor, but nt tho ond ot that tlmo tho
drlod out by tho sun on Hint sldo.
child was no bettor. Then my doctor
Tho cut should only extend through
rcconimonded Cutlcura. Attor using
tho bark. Another cut should now
bo nindo across tho top ot tho pera cako ot Cutlcurn Soap, a third ot a
box ot Cutlcura Ointment, and halt a
pendicular ono. Tho two cuts when
bottlo of Cutlcura Ilcsolvont ho was
mado will appear in tho form ot letwell nnd Ills faco was as smooth as any
ter T.
Imby'fl. Ho Is now two years nnd a
Tho buds nro cut from
half old and no oczomn has roappearcd.
shoots ot tho current season's
MrB. M. L. Harris, Alton, Kan., May
growth af tho variety It Is deslrca to
14 and Juno 12, 1007."
propngnto. Tho best developed buds
nro chosen which will bo found about
In the Museum.
e
tho middle of tho shoot or "stick."
Englishman (In Drltlsh museum)
tho buds nro removed tho leaves
TIiIb book, sir, was onco owned by
should bo cut off thu shoots; n pleco
Clcoro.
of tho potolo or lent stem Is left,
Amorlcan Tourist Pshaw! that's
howover, by which tho bud mny bo
nothing, Why, In ono of our AmorlWorm In Corn Roots.
handled after It Is removed. A very
! can inuBoums
wo havo tho load pond!
sharp, thin bliuled knlfo is necessary
ot woods growing In tho vicinity. which Nonli used to check oft tho aniin removing the bud. Knives nro spe- soniB
writer
Tho
has
them
noticed
feeding
mal a us they caino out of tho ark.
cially nmdo for this purpose. Tho bud
on blossoms of pumpkins nnd slmllnr
is cut off tho shoot downwards or up
Tho femnles lay tho eggs for
London's Bridges,
wnrds, whlchovor Is moro convenient, vinos.
yenr's brood In September on
Fow porhnps nro nwaro of tho
tho gcnernl practice, howover, Is to tho next
to which tho city ot London Is
cut upwnrdB. Tho length of tho pleco tho dying roots of tho corn.
Tho only remedy Is rotation of crops bridged over. In all, It seems, thorn
removed with tho bud should bo about
this Is somotlmos not very satis aro no fowor than 75 bridges. Ot
one Inch long, nnd tho cut surfneo and
Do Hiiro that the soil Is ns rich
factory.
theso 19 nro raliwny bridges, three
smooth
It should ho quite thin, ns
possible to innlto
but little at tho wood is tnkon with as it is will ho vigorous it. If It Is, aro bridges ovor roads (such as
enough to
viaduct) and C3 bridges which
tho bud. Tho btidB or twigs should tho plnnt
bo Vept whoro they will not dry out stand tho assaults ot a number of tho connect prlvato promlsos.
while tho work of budding is going on, worms boforo tlioro Is any notlccablo
BUD DOBLE
profornbly In water or a pleco of wot Injury to tho plant.
The Rrentcst of nil Iiorcincn, inys: "In
sncklng. The bud Is liiBorted under tho
my 10
experience with hum-have
Ripen Pears Off Trees,
burk by rulsing tho lnttor with tho
found fsl'OIIN'fi DISTEMPER CUIUS the
blade ot tho knlfo or tho part of tho
l'onrs oro host when ripened In- most Bucrecvful of nil remedies for the
budding knlfo mado for that purpose. doors lustond of on tho trees. Tho horse, It In the prvntcnt blood purifier."
llotllo COo nnd $1.00, Druggist enn supply'
Tho bud is then pushed down nnd tlmo to pick pearB lu determined, first you,
or manufacturer, agent wanted.
under tho bark with tho lingers, and by tholr known season of ripening! Hcnil for free Honk. fpolin Medlcnl Co.,
finally tho pleco of lent Btnlk which nnd, second, by thu ease with which Spec. Contagious Diseases, (loslicn, Ind,
was loft whon It was romoved from tho tho stem parts from tho branch when
Hoax "Thero's ono thing that will
twig Is proBsed with tho blado of tho tho fruit Ib slightly lifted. Most pears
knlfo to bring tho bud into propor po- nro marketed lu a green but niuturo give you tho slinlto iin.l yet stay right
with you." Jonx "What can that
sition. Thu bark on each sldo ot tho state.
bo?" Hoax "Chllla and fovor."
thrco-elghth-
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lltornry periodical published in Itlch
mo ml.
Tho "Kovorlcs of n llachelor" nt
onco boenmo widely popular. Whon
tho second edition was Issued Mr.
Mitchell snys ho began to rovlso tho
book, nnd then, hccniiso
rovlslon
would lmvo completely changed
It,
loft It as It was.

OF LIFE
--

"IK

MARVEL"
SPENDING LAST
DAYS AT CONNECTICUT HOME.

After tlio publication of "Dream
Llfo" In 18G1, n hook only second In
success to tho "Reveries," Mr. Mitch'
ell In 1853 realized one of tho most
vivid of his drenniH by marrying Miss
Mnry V. 1'rlnglo of Charleston, 8. C.
Hoaton.
"Ik Marvel" lins Just Tho snmo year President I'lorco
passed IiIh eighty-sixtblrthdny and In
him consul nt Venice. Accomnow spending llio Btinsol of his llfo nt panied by his wife, ho spent a year
Kdgownod.
tlio old homo In
Conn. In that city, pnrt of tho tlmo bolng
Somewhat nsldo from tlio highway of given to collecting materials for a
lltornry nctlvlty. no Is Mill romcm-borohistory of tho republic of Venice,
ns tlio mnn who nway bnck In which ho nover completed. On his
return to this country In 18BC he
upon his farm nt Edgowood.
Mr. Mitchell was for some tlmo associate editor of the Hearth and
Homo, Now York, and frequently appeared as a lecturer.
Mr. Mltcholl had It children. Ills
wlfo died on Decembor G, 1001, nftor
n happy married llfo of mora than 48
yenrs.
Noted

Author Now In Hit Eighty-SeventYear "Reverie
of a
Bachelor" That Made Him
Known World Over.

sot-tie- d

AWFUL GRAVEL

ATTACKS.

Cured by Doan's Kidney Pills After
Years of Suffering.
P. A. Illppy, Depot Avo., Gallatin,
Tcnn., soya: "Flftoon years ago kid
ney dlscnso annexed
me. Tho pain in my
back was bo agonizing I Anally had to
glvo up work. Thon
caino terrlblo attacks
of gravel with ncuto
pain and passages of
blood. In nil I passed
25 stones, somo ns
largo as a bean.
Nino years of this ran mo down to a
stato of continual weakness nnd I
thought I nover would bo bettor until
I began using Donn's Kidney
Pills.
Tho Improvement wnB rapid, and slnco
using four boxes I nm cured nnd havo
nover had any return of tho trouble"
Sold by nil dealers. CO cents a box.
Co., Huffalo, N. Y.

FoBtor-Mllbu-

GOOD ADVICE.

Genius Described.

Mnrk Twain said of genius at a Now
York bnnquot:
"A genius, ns an old Indy In Hnnnl-ba- t
onco explained to mo, Is n man
what kuow's moro'n ho can find out,
nnd spills vlttels on his clothes."

i

COMINQ ON SPECIAL MISSION,

Chinese Official to Extend Thanks of
Government to United States.
Bhanghnl.
I
has arrived
at Tientsin from Mukden, which gov
cruorshtp ho resigned temporarily In
view of his special mission to America, which Is expected to have momentous results, although nominally ho
will merely thank tho Washington administration for remitting n portion
of the Iloxor Indemnity.
Tong-ShaYI said tlmt tho six years
ho had spent In Mukden iih governor
had been nn Interesting experience.
Ho could nlllrm that nil complications
wore at an end. Ho will leave for
tho United Stntcs on his mission In
Donald a. Mitchell.
tho beginning of November.
After his mission to tho United
tho fifties saw In human events tho
I
will
stuff of which dreams aro made, nnd States Is completed
around tho experiences of his own
youth nnd bachelorhood wove n
of revorlo that tnado them n delight wherovor books nro bought nnd
rend.
Donnld Grant Mitchell wns born In
April, 1S22. Doing n sickly, dollcnto
boy, he seemed altogether unlikely to
bear tho Btraln of college education,
nnd entered Ynlo with little hopo of
completing tho prescribed course. Hut
strength enmo with effort, nnd nftor
hard work, alternated by moments of
comparative lolsuro, In which ho edited tho college mngazlno, young
Mltcholl graduated successfully and
delivered tho fnrowcll address In 1811,
r
After leaving Ynlo ho became n
from tho snmo pulmonary
trouhlo which In tho thrco preceding
years had proved fatal to thrco mem- burs of his family. It wns this Illness
which compelled Mr. Mitchell to give
up tho plans ho lind formed of doing
Journnllstlc work In Now York.
Kor n tlmo ho rotlrcd to an old family homestead in Salem. Conn. Then
ho undertook a trip to Kiirupo, from
which ho returned much benefited in
health. Tho lltornry result of this
Journey wns his first book, "Fresh
Tong8hao-YI- .
Olcnnlngs," published In 1817, tho year
In which he began, without continuing, go to Kurope, where ho will dovotn
his sttidy of law. Thon followed
himself for six months to tho study
trip over tho Atlantic.
Mr. of financial problems.
Mitchell was an eyewitness
of tho
Paris outbreaks of 1818, nnd ho deGirl Swallows a Live Bee,
r
scribed thorn In his Hcroud book, enWashington, Pa. Miss Hnsa
titled "Tho llnttlo Sumnior."
Is In n serious condition na tho
Now York now called him.
Ho result of having swallowed a live ben
edited there n satirical und humorous while eating breakfast. Mlsn Zahnlsor
paper, "Tho i.orgnotte," contributing Is fond of honey, and after sho had
to It special nrtlalos of his own signed taken n mouthful of tho delicacy she
"John Tlmon."
Subsequently those seroainod. A physician who was culled
nrtlclos woro printed in two small vol- brought forth the hen, still ill he. Miss
ZnhnlRor's throat wns stung sovorul
umes.
All this tlmo Mr. Mitchell had boon times.
working out tho vnrlous chapters of
Kite as Enemy of Locusts,
tho book which wns to muko him
Tho Molteno (Cnpo Colony) fnrmers
known not only throughout the United
States, but nlpo in foreign countries
bavn hit upon n novel plan for dealing
"Uovarieu of a Bachelor ' The first with loetiBts A farmer bus Imported
'fSVdrjp" nmie.ared in "The Southern some oagle kites for the purpose of
HtJrljy MestfitiSQrt" then a lending sjjarlim !ocu!t6 from Ibo crops.
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Economy.
"I havo lust rcud a story of an eco
nomical farmer that Mr. Ilockofollor,
Jr., had been tolling to his Sunday
school clnss," said Hlgglns. "Ho Bays
thoro is a farmer out noar Cleveland
who makes a fnd of economy. Every
tlmo ho drives Into town lio carriers a
lion with him tied to tho scat of his
buggy. A friend who rodo out with
him ono day was curious to loam tho
tisa of that lion, bo ho watchod care
fully, nnd found out. when nt noon
tho farmer lunched undor a treo, ho
gnvo his mnro n feed from a nosebag,
nnd th hen. placed on tho grounti,
ato nil that tho horso spilled from tho
bag, so that thoro wns no wasto at all.
"Good story," Bald Wiggins, "ana
truo, too. I know that old farmer. Mr.
Rockefeller didn't say whoro no got
his lunch, did ho?"
"No," said Hlgglns, "tho story stops
there."
"It was tho egg tho hen laid under
tho buggy Beat on tho way out," said
Wiggins. Harper's weekly.
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Good English,
A French lady living In America engaged n carpenter to do soma work
for hor nt n stipulated price. Sho wns
surprised Inter to find that ho charged
more thnn tho prlco ngroed upon.

When sho attempted to romoustrntc
with him, however, her English failed
hor nnd sho said: "You aro dcare to
mo now thnn whon wo were first en
Gaged." Success.
Character Told by Thumb.
If tho thumb bo supple jointed tho
,
spendthrift,
Individual is
careless of tlmo, monoy, energy, op
portunlty nnd nil tilings. If It be firm
jointed ho le cautious, watchful, keen,
diplomatic. tlrelesB In planning, con
tldent and suro of buccuss,
nnd
easy-going-

Tou take nn
chance when

bUN
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Mnn and Dcast Alike.
those who lmvo Buffered tho
agony of oyo ntnictious can appreclato
tho blessing tu humanity In Dr. Mitch
ell's famous Eye Salvo. Introduced In
this region tin far back iib
It Is
found today In nil woll regulated
homos lioreaboutB. Not nlono tlio eyes
of mnn but those of tho dumb animals
havo enjoyed Its comforts. MltrlioH'u
l3yo Solve Sold ovorywhoro. Prlco 2Cc
Only
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Getting Back at Him.
Ho (peovlshly)
Hero nnd now I
wnsh my hnnds of tho wholo nffnlr.
Sho (calmly) And don't forget your
fnco nnd neck whllo engaged In tho
laundry net.
Often a woninn standB In" front of a
mirror niid.iiinkes a bluff at adjusting
hnr lint whon In reality sho Is making
suro that hor front hair Is pinned on

Tlir

Wralrrn Ilrftn r ntrti
mill Mnll Order lliiuae,

T.nrnr-n- t

0,000

PEOPLE

SHOP HERE BY

Wv uro pleasltiK
please you

llaturn

nnythlntf

Ask fnr nur

.Mill

t

ethers,
that

ptorn
MAIL

We can

dlinnnolnts,

Oritur Hulletln.

proporly.
If Your Eyes Bother You
Kd n box of l'KTTITB EYE RAI.VE, old
reliable, ninat auccetaful cyn remedy made,
All druggUtsor Howard HiolJiiiInloN. Y.

Almost ngy man can marry money
willing to take a widow ol'Uor
than ho is along Vita it.
If bo Is

Deiner. Colnrndii.
E. BURTON, ASSAYER & CHEMIST
Hold, allver. lend. Ill KoM,
Specimen price
alh'er. Ihc, cold. nc, tlno or roppcr, II. (Jy,
nnlde leata
Malllns., envelope, and full
apnllcMlon.
on
price Jut rent
Coniror.and
anltcjtad
Lenurllle, Colorado.
urnjilre,Virk

HOWARD

Rafereocai

Carbonat

NtttonaJ

Oaalu

CURB FOR SCARLET FBVBR.

A friend on the Bonito sends us
the following, which he guarantees as an infallible cure for
small pox and scarlet fever. As
it may be of interest to our readers we publish the recipe:
'The following remedy was
taken from the Stanton (Cal.)
Herald and published in the

Eureka Springs,
Ark.: I herewith append a recipe
which has been used in hundreds
of cases of scarlet fever and
smallpox, und is as unfailing as
fate and conquers in every instance.
When learned physicians said patients must die, it
effected a cure. It is harmless
when taken by a well person.
Here is the recipe as I used it to
cure my children of scarlet fever
and others of smallpox:
"Sulphate bf zinc, 1 grain; digitalis (fox glove), 1 grain;
lf
teaspoonful of sugar; mix
with two tablespoonsful of water.
When thoroughly mixed add two
ounces of water. Give a spoonful every hour. For a child,
smaller doses, according to age.
Either disease will disappear
within 12 hours. If countries
would compel their physicians to
use this there would be no need
of
If you value advice and experience of one who
knows, use this for either of
these diseases.
Times-Ech- o,

THAT

THAKNSGIVING
SUIT
is awaiting your inspection

at the

"House of Good

Our New Stock of Fall Millinery
is now on Exhibition.

Me"

And we are showing the most Advanced Styles
of

Under the direction of
Is now prepared to do all kinds of work

We are Pleased to Show our Stock.

fllneerlty

jH'
Nobby line of

Men's & Boys' Suits

lleltter.

Notice for Publication.
Detmrtmeut of tlis Interior,
U. S. LandOMce at Itoiwell, N. M

July W. IPOS.
Notice la l.erel.y Hlr.n that Krauklln AllUon,
of (lleucoe, N. M who, on Autiu.t 13, ltttl. made
,!",fT No
L,0,"!!?,1.'
Br No
NU Beo.!ll amlHU NWfc.aeollonM, town,
hip 10 8 r.ine IS 15, , N. M. 1 Mr redlan, haa
filed notice of Intention to mnko final
priKif, to Mtabll.li claim to the land
boots tin.
erlbcd, before William Klmbroll, probate clerk
of Lincoln oounty. N. M nt Lincoln, N. M on
the Dili day of January, IPW,
Clalmnnt namoa na wltneueai (Inii-k,
Coel'hcbe (Joe, William T. Ooe. draco M. Alll.
on, all of (lleucoe, N.M
lloHl.ter.

Knlry No. IMS, Hor. No, 0IP1H,
WHNItU.NWUBKU and NKU HWkj Bwtlou
a.l,townhlpnB., Ilauve 131!-- , N.M.I'. Muodlan,
hna filed notlco of Intention to innkn final ne
tr proof, to eUnlillih claim to the laud nborr
decrilod, before W, R Klmbrell, probate clerk,
nt Lincoln, N.M. , on the llth day of January.

fr

lflOlt.

(Maltnaut immea na witneaeeai W, M. Vergo.
eon mid L. 11. tamay, of Noat N.M. and W. IT,
Boxhm and Nonh A. rumwnlt.of Capltan, N.M.

T.

U. Tll,tOTHCW,

Kmlatrr.

COMPANY.

Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings
Building Paper, &c.

Our Ladies' Dept.

Jewell's Paint, Ancho Cement,
and everything in the line
of Building Material.

is yet complete.
A new line of Ladles' Shoes and
Hats have just arrived
at the

"Boose of Good Taste"
ZIKLER BROS.

HOLLAND BROS.

DRUGS
Toilet Articles, Etc.
Eastman'

llomiwtiwd

h

which we are offering
special bargains.

Notice for Publication,
Department of the Interior,
U. H. Land (Mice nt Itoawell, N. JJ.,
Notice It hereby kItcii that Jamea T. llllral.of
Annul, N. M who, on HptemUr 10, lUM. madx

LUMBER

Winter Underwear

five-ye- ar

.

I

-- v

We have a fine line of

'r

0

s--f

Foxworth-Gdlbrilt-

flre-yo- ar

T.

CARRIZOZO TRADING
yv hit
i uttt

that would do justice

a

lt

at the

shortest notice and at reasonable prices.

to any City Store, arc
shown right here in
your own town. . .

Deportment of the Interior,
U.
Und Olilesnt lUxwell, N. M.,
Notlca Uliertbjr utvon thot Nonli A. Zutnwnlt,
of Capluu, N.M., who, nn February t. lHtt,
made ltnmntonil Entry No. SMI, Hor. No. OIK P.
for norUiwnt quarter, nation 15. town.hlpP 8.,
rnnso 13 H, N. U. V. Urrediau, liaa filed uotico
of intention to teaka final
proof, to
nitauUnIi claim to ti n land abore dwcrlbed,
.
foreW. 11. Kltnbrell, probata clerk, ntl.loeoln,
N. M.,oii the llth day of January, IH.
Claimant naraea a wltneMoat W. II, Sterling
audW.T.Bterllnof Nonal, N.M.I and W. II.
Beaton and J. T. Ilural, of Capltan, N.M.

ll-J-

DAVIS

MRS. E. B.

Notice for Publication.

T. C. TlLLoraoN,

Dress-Makin- g

Department

s.

ll.27.4it

the Best Eastern Makers.

Our Millinery &

ouc-ha-

pest-house-

f All MIL1IEN

NEW

Kodaks.

Indian Curios
Carrizozo,

New Mexico.

Don't be deceived by imitations
or DeWitt's Carbolizcd
Witch
Hazel Salve, When you ask for
DcWitl's be sure to get it. The
name is stamped on every box.
There is just one original. It is
especially good for piles. We
sell and recommend them. Spirt
at Padcu'sdrug store and Rollanil
Bros.

VICTOR 4

THE

MINSTRELS HEADLIGHT
at your home ihb
evening.
One Dollar a week
pays for the whole

SALOON.

fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

outfit.

Agent for

CAM.

AT

Pioneer
Jewelry Store.
J. R.
HUMPHREY

Itonort whero (Icullcmen can
upend n rj'ilet halt hour.

A Reading Room and Billiard
Parlor in connection.
Main street,

K. S.

HANDLES

DENTIST
Office in Bank Building
Carrizozo,

An

JOHN LEE, Hasten

Prop.

J)R.

HAMPER'S WHISKEY.

-

-

New Muaico

Carrizozo.

Nitw Hay. I havejUst received
a car of nice bright hay. C. C
Bourne.
A car of Greeley potatoes just
unloaded. The Carrizozo Trading Co.
Seed Rye

at Skinner's,

